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Push Strike Settlements 

Strike Rally 

Ron W.shlngton, chllrm.n ef the lied! 
Student Union ., Kanlls Univ.rllty, 
spe.ks .t a rally Mond.y In L.wre_ 
IIkin" support of a stud.nl .trike In pro
tilt of the llring of G.ry Jackson, • for
mer University officili. J.ckson was di.· 
charged for all.g.dly having purchased 
ammunition after II student was slain in 
• gun battle with police. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Closed Session 
For Teamsters, 
Fuel Haulers 

CHlCAGO IA'f - Negotiators for the 
Teamsters Union and the fuel haulers 
industry met in closed session Monday to 
seek settlement of a walkout of tanker 
dri vers that began Sunday. 

It was too early to tell what the effed 
of the walkout would be, although some 
rural areas of the Midwest were threat· 
ened with a fuel oil shortage. Midwest 
temperatures were in the 20's to 40's 
Monday. 

Aboul 1,300 drivers in Michigan and 
Cleveland, Ohio, areas walked off the job 
Sunday. There also were sporadic walk· 
outs In other regions, but the bulk of 
the 5,000 drivers in the area appeared 
undecided on strike action. 

lnvolved in the Monday meeting were 
Steve Shultz of Detroit, head of the 
Teamsters bargaining committee, aDd 
Robert Bray and Alfred White of the La· 
bor Relations Advisory Association, rep· 
resenting the truckers. Neither sit!e 
would comment prior to the meeting. 

J Iowa City Landlord, Student Tenants 
Agree in Disputed Back Rent Request 

By BILL KAPP 
DlIo\\-, 10WIII\ 1t,por\v 

After a heated debate between tenants 
Ind landlord with representatives from 
Ihe Protective Association for Tenants 
(PAT) acting as mediators, two univer· 
sity students agreed Monday evening to 
submit to a local landlord's request lor 
back rent under a threat of eviction. 

Chien-Cbang Lie, G, Taiwan, and Tsai 
Abraham Jlnglang, G, Taiwan, met With 
local property owner Max Yocum Mon-

day evening to discuss a difference of 
opinion concerning rent. Dave HarriS, G, 
Iowa City, and Rush Shortley, G, Iowa 
City, members of PAT, spoke for Lin and 
Jinglang in the meeting. 

Yocum h.d informed Lin and Jlng
lang last Monday th.t they owed him • 
lum of $87, including r.nt for December 
and diHerence for .rroneous payment 
for thl months of Oclober and Nov.m
ber. They inform.d him th.t they would 
seek legal counl.1 from PAT .nd Yocum 
told the Dlily towan Saturd.y thlt if 

NEWS CLIPS I 
Deadline Extended 

Election officials for the upcoming 
Student Senate election have announced 
that the deadline for nomination papers 
bas been extended until 5 p.m. today. 

I Application forms for the 11 seat race, 
IS well as for poll watchers' jobs, are 
available at the receptionist's desk in 

I (he Union Activities Center. Completed 
forms must be returned to this desk 
by the deadline to be eligible for the 
election_ 

Officials also announced that there 
• will be a meeting of aU candidates and 

their campaign managers at 8 p.m. Dec. 
9 and for poll walchers at 7 p.m. on Dec. 
13. Both meetings will be in the Union 
Indiana Room. 

* * * Goldberg Dead 
NEW YORK ~ - Rube Goldberg, the 

humorist famed for his newspaper car· 
toons of agonizingly intricate Inventions 
to accomplish simple tasks, died at his 
home Monday. He was 87. 

His family SAid he had been 1\1 for 
some time. The cause of death was not 
given. 

The Goldberg specialty was a one·panel 
drawing that showed in 8 dozen or so 
whacky steps how, for example, a sleep· 
Ing lather gave a crying baby Its bottle 
without getting out of bed himself. 

Despite his illness, Goldberg attended 
a dinner in his honor in Washington on 
Nov. 24 to celebrate the opening of a 
exhibition of his work at the Smithson-

"II Ian Institution, Including models of his 
contraptions. 

Goldberg sald then that "there Isn't 
J much humor evident today. People are 
. too preoccupied with war, women's liber

Itlon, taxes, Inflation and other things 
to bother with rumor." 

Although known as Rube professionally 
and to his friends, Goldberg's real !lame 
"as Rueben Lucius Goldberg. 

He retired as a Kings Features car
loonist In 1964 to devote his full time to 
sculpture. As early 8S 1916 he was earn· 
Ing $100,000 a year as creator of the car· 
toon strips "Boob McNutt" and "Mike 
IItd Ike-They Look Alike." 

He won a Pulitzer prize in 1948. 

* * * Navy Regrets Dump 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Navy's civil-

, ' ian chief conceded Monday that it has 
violated the spirit, if not the letter, of 
antipollution laws repeatedly by dump
ing vast quantities or sludge oil orr 
Florida's East Coast. 

Secretary of the Navy John H. ChaCee 
told a Senate subcommittee that the 

dumpings from the big naval installation 
at Maypor, Fla., took place five times 
in the past two years. 

The Mayport situation was unIque, 
Chafee assured senators, asserting that 
in the last two years no such large
scale dumpings have occurred from any 
other naval installation or from any 
ship at sea. 

He said tbe Navy fully supports all 
laws and national poUcy statements de
signed to protect the environment. 

* * * Shoppers Stoppage 
The International League for Peace 

and Freedom will initiate a Shoppers 
Stoppage today in Iowa City. 

The campaign calls for people 
throughout the nation not to shop every 
Tuesday of the month until the war Is 
over. Members of the League will dis· 
tribute informational leaflets downtown 
and at shopping centers throughout the 
day. 

The group's long range plan will in
clude a program of education on con· 
sumer corporations that hold war con· 
tracts. 

* * * Lithuanian Sailor 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Gaps in govern· 

mental communications and policy 
guidelines were blamed oHiciaUy Mon· 
day for contributing to the Coast Guard's 
return of a Lithuanian seaman who tried 
to defect from a Russian fishing vessel. 

The White House made public reports 
to it from the State and Transporlatiol 
Departments while congressional pro· 
tests continued against the treatment 
given Simas Kudirka, the radio operalor 
whose plea for political asylum was re
jected. 

"I'm positive if he Isn't dead now, be 
soon will be," Rep. Wayne L. Hays (D
Ohio), said of Kudirka. 

Deputy under ecretary of State Wil
liam B. Macomber, questioned sharply 
by Hays at a House Foreign Reiations 
subcommittee meeting. agreed that "of 
course he never should have been turned 
back" to the Russians. But Macomber 
insisted the State Department was not to 
blame. 

Warmer 
F.ir and warm.r Ihrough Tueduy 

nillht. H ighl Tuesday in 40. north
e •• tern low. to low SO. In the IOUthW'" 
part If the ... t •• Low. Tu ..... y night In 
'-w tt mid JOt. 

they refused to p.y the .ntlrt sum, lit 
woulll .vitl them_ 

Yocum maintained that the price on 
the room the two were occupying at 310 
S. Capitol is $63 for two persons and that 
they owed him an additional $24 in dif· 
ference for past rent. 

Jinglang stated that he reached an 
agreement with Craig Halverson, resi
dent manager of the property at 310 S. 
Capitol to reside there for $48, $15 Ie s 
than the figure Yocum demanded. 

A meeling w .. tch.dul.d for' p.m. 
Mond.y In Yocum's oHlc •. At the m"t
Ing Harrl •• nd Short ley argued th.t Yo
cum must glv. I 3D day notice for the 
r,i .. In rent and that the difference for 
October .nd November should be con· 
sldered a mlsunder.'.ndlng betwltn him 
.l1li the rllld.nt m.n.g.r. 

Aller about 40 minutes of debate, Yo· 
cum offered two choices: "Either pay 
the $87 and continue to live there or pay 
$63 for the month ot December and be 
out by January 1," he stated. 

Jinglang, who also represented Lin at 
the meeting, accepted the former offer 
at the advice of Harris and Shorlley. 

Shorll.y suggested that sine. Yocum 
had • $50 d.mlge deposit, he might 
withhold the $24 from that sum If th.y 
decided to .ccept the I.tter. 

"I'm a busy man and [ don't have 
time to mess around with all these lillie 
problems," Yocum said. " If they're not 
happy there. I don't want them there." 

Harris aid that thi case was typical 
of cases Involving students and land· 
lords. "This case illustrates the situation 
of the student renter ," he said. "Either 
way the tenant pays." 

U I Law Professor I 
And State Official 
Differ Over Drugs 

Marijuana should be legalized, taxed. 
and sold to people 18 and over, Mark 
Schantz, University of Iowa, assistant 
professor of law, said Monday. 

Schantz, appearing on a Cedar Rapids 
television station with State Safety 
Commissioner Jack Fullon. called state 
regulation of marijuana, "an affirmative 
way to get a drug abuse program start
ed." 

He noted that last year Iowa spenl 
more money on anti-drug campaigns and 
trying to enforce its drug laws than it 
appropriated for the three state univer· 
sities. 

Commissioner Fulton asserted that 
new, liberalized drug laws have been 
passed and should be given a chance to 
work before new programs are consid
ered. 

Schantz maintained that drug abuse 
should not be handled medically through 
the legal system, since an arrest places 
a social stigma on the user. 

Fulton asserted that, "we are just 
around the corner from having some en· 
forceable Jaws ' - and some respected 
iaws." 

"Judges don't bave to accept guilty 
pleas," he said. And, he added, other 
alternatives to jailing drug users, such 
IS probation and medical or psychialric 
help, are available withi. the present 
.ystem. 

Nixon Asks Congress 
To Postpone Rail Strike 

WASHINGTON (II - President NiJolI 
called on Congress Monday night to 
halt the threatened nationwide rail 
strike, set to begin Wednesd.y mid
night, for an extra 4S days. 

"A nationwide stoppage of raU ser· 
vice," ixon said in a special message, 
"would cause hardship to all Ameri· 
cans and harm 10 the economy, partlcu· 
larly a stoppage at the height of the 
pre-Chrlstmas season. 

"It is essential that our railroads con· 
tinue 10 operate." Nixon said that If the 
prOjected 45 day extension of bargain. 
ing time did not produce • settlement, 
he would come up with more recom
mendations to Congress. But he sald ~ 
fact that some progress has been made 
- he did not peU It out - is encourag
ing and indicates the contesting partl~ 
may be able to settle differences. 

Nixon .ded .fter union l .. del'S .. W 
him th.y will .hu. clown the r.llrMCI 
Industry In • n.'lonwlft .trike Thurl· 
d.y unl ... they win tlltlr dl.up-. tver 
w.ge •• nd wo""ing condlt""._ 

Representatives of the four AFL-CrO 
unions involved in the di pute had been 
meeting with Secretary of Labor J.D. 
Hodgson in last-ditch efforts to try for 
a settlement. 

Hodgson, Nixon told the Congress, had 
tried at his direction to get both sides 
to extend the negotiations without I 
strike or lockout. But this failed. 

The unions also rejected a request 
for binding arbitration. 

The 45-day exten ion of talking lime 
the President is seeking from Congress 
would run to Jan. 23 . 

The four AFL-CIO unlonl In the dll
pul. will be leg.lly fr •• to Itrike .t 
12:01 •. m. Thursd.y tnd "Id In I Ittter 
to Nixon th.t unless Ihey r.lch • ..t· 
tlement, "We will .xerclle th.t ri"ht." 

Sources said virtually continuou~ ne
gotiations are getting nowhere. 

A nationwide rail trike would qulC\· 
Iy cripple transportation of passengers 
and goods including the annual nood of 
ChristmAS mail. The Post Office De· 
partment already has advised Amerl· 
cans to mail early because of the trike 
threat. 

Nixon has no further delaying power 
under current labor law. Some 400 union 

lobbyists plall a major campaign 01'1 
Capilll! HID starting Tuesday to try to 
talk members of Congress out of in
tervening with. speclal I.w. Concrea 
has enacted such laws three times !nee 
1863 III halt similar nationwide r.U 
strikes or strike tbreats. 

T1M ftur IItIieM ...,.....,..1", .. .., 510_ r.llNed clerk., tr.in"*',track
m.lnMnilla _rbI'S .l1li "lnl"loUl' 
.mplep. IuIve "'lect.II the "I ..... 
.... eRer hi 1'.11 hlmry, which .... 
!Iu.try ..... 1...... haVI .. lei I. fIII.l. 

The Labor Department clamped a 
blackout Oft III mar.thon talkI aimed 
at averting a strike, but sources said 
negotiations remained talemated. 

Guerrillas Renew 
Fighting in Jordan 
AMMAN, Jordan 1.4'1 - The Jordanian 

army regained control or a strategic 
highway in northern Jordan Monday In 
renewed fighting with Palestinian guer· 
rlUas, I government spokesman report· 
ed. 

Moving In behind an artillery bar· 
rage, Jordanian army units drove the 
guerrilla ouL 01 a police post In the 
town of Jara h and opened a upply 
route to troops ra ing the I. raeJis on 
the Jordan River cease-fire line. 

The guerrillas had mined the road 
and occupied the police latlon over 
the weekend. the spokesman ald . He 
reported live policemen had been kill· 
ed and silt wounded In the guerrilla 
a ault The commandos also kidnapped 
40 policemen, he added. 

The guerrillas claimed the govern
ment tarted the ftghtlng in a pr dawn 
attack. It was the third guerrilla ac
cusation of government attack in the 
pa t three days . 

The commando reportpd Sunday 12 
men died in fighting with governmenL 
forces. They al reporled hl'avy hoot· 
ing In Amman Sunday mght. 

Ford Motor Co., 
Auto Workers 
Agree on Pad 

DETROIT I.fI - The United Auto Work
ers and Ford Molor Co. reaclled tenta
tiVe agretn1tnt Monday on I new three
year contr.ct lor 166.000 wonen. The 
.ction IImt alter nearly 21 hours 01 
nonstop bargalnine and after the union 
had lifted a midnight strike deadline. 

Detail of the agreement were nol 
Immediately released, but it was known 
to be based on the pact the UAW re
cently won from General Molon Corp. 
after • IO-wetk trike . 

The GM pact raised the average 
hourly wage in the Industry from ~.OZ III 
the first year to $4.53 and by 3 per 
cent In each of the last two years. The 
GM contract also provld d for un· 
Ilmlted pay Increases based on the cost 
of living and improved urly retirement 
benefit , among other thing . 

UAW Pre ident Leonard Woodcock 
aid he a happ with the Ford Itle· 

ment, which had lh unanlmous recom· 
medaUon 01 the international commit
tee of the UAW's Ford Council. 

Woodcock sald the detalllJ would be 
withheld until they are pruenled to 
lh 200-member Ford Council .t ' .30 
a.m TIl ay. The UAW council will 
con ider whether to recommtnd that 
the rank and file ratify th agreement. 

Meanwhile, In England 
LONDON 1.fI - A slowdown by elec

tric power workers demanding more 
pay blacked out a fifth of England and 
Wale. Monday night. tying up commu
ter trains and leaving million of home 
wilhout heat or light. 

The nation braced for furt her trouble 
Tuday_ 1ilitant labor \.\Ilion mpm· 
bPr . in d fiance or their nalional I~ad· 
er hip. have caned out half 8 mllUon 
men for a one-day , loppage then to 
prote t the overnment's propo. d 
trike control law. 

And Even the Hacks ..• 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Commulers Ind 

Chn Ima • hopper. hu In . men nd 
vacationer8, all crowd d onlo bu~e and 
ubways londay a New York cabbIe 

continued th Ir trik for hll!her pa , 
stranding the 800.000 pe pie a da who 
normally ride cab .. 

Calley Defense Requests Mistrial 
In My La; Massacre Court-Martial 

FT. BENNING. Ga. IA'! - Lt. William 
L. Calley Jr .'s lawyer demanded Mo,,· 
day a mistrial alter one of Calley 's for· 
mer GIs testified the officer organized 
an assembly line extermination of Viet
namese civilians at My Lai. 

The judge deferred a ruling on the mis· 
trial motion until Tuesday, then recessed 
the trial for the night. 

During legal arguments on the moUol! 
in the ab ence of the jury, prosecutor 
Capt. Aubrey Daniel said of Calley: 
" His intent was to kill anyone that was 
there." 

The testimony from Thomas W. Turft. 
er, 24, a University of Nebraska student, 
was calculated to bolster the govern· 
menl's contention that Calley premediat· 
ell the murder of 102 unarmed Vietnam· 
ese civilians at My Lai March 16, 1968. 
The maximum penalty upon conviction is 
death. 

Calley's civilian lawyer. George Lati
mer, sought a mistrial. telling the judge, 
Col. Reid Kennedy : 

"I think it's devastating. I think It's 
the type oC testimony that's critical to I 
man .. .if that evidence is permitted to 
lay, the impact of that evidence is veTJ, 

very prejudicial." 
Latimer said Turner was testifying for 

the first time. Ihat groups of Vietnamese 
were exterminated by Calley over II 
hour and a half period. Moreover. the de
fense lawyer said, the witne s had re
fused to submit to defen e interrogation 
before his witness stand appearance. 

Turner's testimony involved a drain
age ditch at My Lai, where he estimat· 
ed that 90 to 100 Vietnamese came un· 
de;- the sights of Calley's M·16 rifle at 
intervllis during the 9O-minute period. 
Tllis appeared to forestall any defense 
claim thaL the shootings were 8 spur 
of the moment, unpremeditated e· 
Quence. 

Earlier, Calley'S former GI radio op
erator at My Lai aid a white-robed 
monk in a posture oC prayer was among 
the lieutenant's final targets that day. 

The witness, Charles Sledge, 23, Sar· 
dis, Miss., clasped his hands in front 
of his face, pointed upward, mger-tlp 

to finger-lip to ilIu trate how the unld· 
entified monk prayed for hi life. 

"The priest wa aying, 'No Viet 
Cong,' and holding hi hand like this," 
Sledge testified. "Ll. Calley asked him 
a few more questions, then h.it him with 
the butt of his rifle In the mouth." 

Q. What did the priest do! 
A. He started falling back, doing this 

with his hands again (illustrating) . Lt. 

My Lai Testimony 

Calle took his rifle, and fired pomt 
blank into his Cace. 

Q What happened? 
A. His head was blown off. 
On cros -examination, Sledp aald It 

wa po sible Ihe victim could have been 
disguised as 8 monk . and could h.ve had 
weapons concealed on his person that he 
might have been reaching lor while 
seeming to gesture In prayer. 

CMrtes Sltdgt, • fwm.r member" Lt. 
Wllli.m C.lley'l pt.toon ... tiftH '" "" 
Calley court m.rtial at Ft. BennIng, Ga., 
Mend.y. Thll drawing wal m" '" a 
ltaH artl.t If the Columbia BrolCktatint 
C.mpany. - AP Wlrephttt 
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Yankees go home! 
Discussion of Canadian-American relations has usuaUy been a passe thing. 

especially among Americans. They simply take for granted that all is well and 
that there is no friction between the "two daughters of a common mother: 

Reoently, however, it has become evident that relations are not so cozy u 
many Americans suppo e. Canadians are tired of being taken for granted 
and some are beginning to express their feelings - quite frankly. 

In an annual seminar on Canadian-American relations in New York last 
month, several Canadians didn't mince words. A story of the event, sent to 
The Daily Iowan by an interested person in Thunder Bay, Ontario, was accom· 
panied by a note which said in part that the sentiments expressed reflect "the 
growing feeling of frustration among many Canadians regarding the possibility 
of dealing rationally with tJ,eir southern neighbor." 

Perhaps the fundamental reason for their frustration is the fact that hardly 
anything outside the government in Canada is really Canadian. A Canadian 
supermarket, for example, is not too different from an American supermarket. 
The brand names are more than likely familJu American ones, but they bear 
an innocuous "of Canada, Limited" aDd the French instructions which distin· 
gulsh them from their American counterparts. 

About the only things which ue really Canadian ue a couple railroads, 
airlines, and a complete line of unAmerican cigarettes and ~r. But more often 
than not, American cRpital back~ any other commercial enterprise. 

The richness of Western Canada - the oil of Alberta and the lumber of 
British Columbia - have also proved too strong a magnet for American com· 
panies to ignore. Virtually all the oil and lumber industries in those provinces 
is American owned. 

Even the Canadian press is Dot Canadian·owned. The Ryersonian, the 
newspaper of Ryerson College in Toronto, revealed in an editorial recently that 
witll Its imminent sale to an American firm, virtually all the Canadian press 
would be American-owned. 

But it is encouraging to see that the Canadian parliament has moved to 
limit the anlOunt of foreign capital. i.e. American capital, Which can be used 
to launch a new enterprise in Canada to less than 50 per cent. 

The poUution problem is also a point of contention. Perhap$ because they 
have so much unspoiled environment themselves Canadians are far ahead of 
the U.S. in trying to preserve theirs intact. 

It is plaUSible then to find them rather annoyed when American corporations 
continue to dump their waste into Lake Erie while their government has been 
relatil'ely faster in lnstituting pollution programs than ours. It Is no surprise to 
hear an official say that despite the economic benefits which have come Can· 
ada's way by Laving us as a neighbor, tJ1ey would have preferred "a smaller 
neighbor with a smaller appetite for raw materials and smaller output of indus
trial and other pollutants acrOss our International boundary line." 

Canada has for far too long been taken for granted and been a prime exa
mple of Ameriran "economic imperialism" in tht world. For Canadians to 
change this situation may perhaps call for some more frank criticisms and action 
discouraging American capital from invading its economy. It will also require 
the Amenl!lI.n companies involv!!d to sell their interests and thus make Canada 
Canadian. - Richard Ter Maat 

"' 

Less talk - more action 
WHAT IS IMPERIALISM? 

Our colleges in~tructors leach us that 
imperialism is "something the British 
rsed to do," but lhat now it's just a 
hollow radical slogan. Or, if they are a 
little more sophisticated, m8ybe they 
say it is what happens to a basically 
sound foreign policy when "a few nuts 
in the military gain too much influ
ence." I think it can be shown that im· 
perialism is a very real , brutal, and 
often bloody fact of existence for mil· 
lions of humans this very day. Furth· 
ermore, It Is no "accident" but rather a 
very necessary and systematic func
tioning of American economic and for· 
eign policy. 

Imp r1alism is the need of business· 
es in industrialized countries to domin
ate t he economics of undeveloped 
countries In order to: (1) obtain im
portant resources; and (2) maintaIn l 
supply of cheap labor. The U. S. Presl
dent·s Materials Policy Commission Re
port In 1952 clearly demonstrated the 
Importance of foreign raw materials. 

According to the CommiSSion s re
port, the following percentages of mat· 
erlals used In the US are imported from 
abroad: tungsten - 43 per cent: tin -
78 per cent; aluminum bauxite - 85 
per cent; nickel - 86 per cent; magan
ese - 94 per cent; Cobalt - 98 per 
cent; chromile - 100 per cent. It fur
tnl!r reported that in order to meet de
mand from now to the year 2000 the US 
will require bet ween 50 per cent and 
100 per cent of the known resources 
in the "free" world! 

The need for resources by Itself 
would be enough Incentive to Ameri
can business to dominate undevelop
ed countries. But In addition these 
8aml! enterprises must take advantage 
of lower wage scales abroad to try to 
offset a built·in defect of capitalism -
a falling rate of profit. Competition 
forces busines es constantly to Invest a 
greater amount of capital to earn the 
same amount of profil. The facts bear 
this tendency out. In 1950 U.S. gross 
profits ' Jre ,43 blUion on an Invest· 
ment of $100 billion. In 1965 the profit 
was $75 billion on $342 bil1ion Invested. 
(U.S. Book of Facts, Statistics, and 
Information, 1967.) 

Let's look at just how favorable the 
labor situation overseas is for business· 
es with a falling rate of profit at home. 
In Thailand there is no minimum wage 
law; a factory worker in Bangkok get~ 
between $1 and $4 a day; labor unions 
. are illegal j 12-year-old children work up 

to 36 hours a week. (U .5. Commerce 
Dept. report on investment conditions 
in Thailand - Overseas Business Re
port, 1967. 

A few examples will illustrate just 
how profif able these conditions are 10 
American businesses. In 1961, of its to
tal profits, Anaconda made 70 per cent 
abroad on only 40 per cent of its assets. 
Colgate made 78 per cent abroad. on 
only 37 per cent of its a sets . Most 
starUing of ali, Chrysler made 81 per 
cent of its profits abroad on only 9 per 
cent of its assets! (Business I nterna· 
tional Report on Profil Performance of 
US Corporations Oversea~, 1962.) 

It looks like the only "freedom" the 
U.S. Is fighting for is the freedom o[ 
giant corporations to exploit the people 
and resources of other countries. U.S. 
New~ and World Report was very can
did back in 1954, In an article entitled 
"Why the U.S. Risks War in IndochIna : 
It's the Key to Control of All Asia." 
"One of the world's richest areas Is 
open to the winner in Indochina . That's 
behind the growing U.S. concern. , .lin, 
rubber, rice, key strategic materials. 
lire what the war is all about. The U.S. 
sees it 88 II plea to hold at any cost." 

The cost ha~ been great indeed. The 
heroic people of Indochina are fight· 
Ing back Igalnst exploitation. And the 
U.S. has IlIIIwered them with one o{ the 
most barbaric onslaughts In history, In
cluding an open invasion of half a mil
lion men and the use 01 napalm and all 
sorts of gas and anti-personnel bombs 
thlt are forbidden by international law. 

At home the war has hurt just about 
everyone elcept the big corporations. 
Thousands of young Americans have 
died. Many 01 the current economic 
problems like Inflation and mass unem· 
ployment stem from economy distort· 
ed toward military production. But the 
effects of Imperialism run even deep
er. When American w~rkers fight back 
against decIlnlng real wages and de· 
teriorating working conditions, their 
boss can say, "Better calm down or I'll 
just move my plant overseas where 
they have to work for less." Threats 
like this Ire being carried more and 
more frequently. 

The lacts In this article are neither 
isolated nor obscure. Pick up any re
cent issue of Forbes or Fortune and 
read about cheap labor, plentiful reo 
sources, hillh profits , and American ex· 
panslon overseas. While you are read
ing, think about the very real human 
suffering this exploitation means. 

- ...... Whttltr 

letters: 'The DIA is coming to townl looking at the future of his own race. 
Life started in the ocean - let's not 

end It there too. 
IVin Webber, LI 
Anne W.bber To the Edlter: 

A CHRISTMAS CAROL 
"The OIA il Comi", to Tlwn" 

You better watch out! 
You better not cry! 
You better not poull 
I'm telling you why ... . 
The DIA is coming to town. 
He 's making a list 
He's checking it twice 
He's gonna find out , . 
Who's naughty or nice 
The DIA is coming to town . 
He knows when you are sleeping 
He knows when you're awake 
He knows when you've been bad or 

good ... 
So, be good for goodness sake! 
Refrain. 

On Wed., Dec. 9th the DlA recruiter 
is coming to the University of rowa. 
DIA stands for Defense Intelligence 
Agency. It is the kinRPin of Intelligence 
work in the Pentagon. With its under· 
cover agents and cameras, it keeps 
tabs on militant blacks and other op
pressed people in the U.S.; it spies on 
and infiltrates the ranks of Itudents 
and working people fighting back 
against the war, while with its spy 
planes and infra·red senSing devices 
it locates and bombs the people of 
North Vietnam, Laos, and Cambodia. 
In short, the DIA does the dirtiest work 
for the U.S. military - putting down 
popular rebellions at home and abroad, 
making the world safe for U.S. invest· 
ments. 

The DIA has no "right" to recruit 
people to tromp on the rights of the 
people of Indochina and the rest of 
the world. By stopping the D1A reo 
cruiter and by ending ROTC which 
provides a high percentage of the of
ficera in Vietnam we can hurt the war 
effort in concrete ways. 

Tim atnton 
410 South CIiIlIeft 

Community minus ••• 
To the Edlter: 

Communities don 't have babies. 
Groups of people dOll 'I have babies. 
Individuals ha ve individual babies. 

Every individual is responsible for 
his actions, meaning he bears the reo 
suits. Therefore, Ibe individual has Ihe 
responsibility for determining child 
care. 

There Is no loglc~ way for one In· 
dlvidual to thrust his responsibility onto 
another individual. 

Yet some proponents of day care 
choose to try and defy logic, forcmg 
some individuals to be responsible for 
others, hen ce the term day care com
munity responsibility. 

In future or articles, approach pre
cision by refering to "community 
minus ... 

Mllurice Goldenberg, B4 
Dl.nl Geldenberg, A4 
310 Hlwkeye Ct. 

* * * Df 
To the Editor: 

A rainy Sunday afternoon in Honolulu. 
While silting in my office reading a 
month-oid copy of The Daily Iowan, 1 
started thinking about how much 
brighter and inleresling it is than the 
run of newspapers. The writing Is gen
erally good, you have broken out of the 
"nice" language strait jacket, the news 
judgment is thoughtful. The paper has a 
point of view. The editorial page is read
able and to the point. 

I am an editorial writer for the Hono
lulu Advertiser now but I got my start 
in 1962 as a reporter and editorIal writer 
for the Iowan. I thought It was pretty 
good then [or the way the editors, stiff 
and board of trustees conducted 8 clm· 
paign against racial discrimination In 
Iowa City. But I thInk the paper iooks 
even beUer now. 

I have worked for newspapers lind 
AP in Ohio, California and Hawaii. Over
ail, for spirit, responsiveness and for 
service to its readers, the Iowan Is the 
best of the lol. 

To the Editor: 

Steven L. Singer 
Honolulu 

Recently [ sent a letter to the editor 
to The Dally Iowan and the Des Moines 
Register (Nov. 30) in support of 8 free 
DI editorial page. I claimed that the edi
torial page Is sacred and should not be 
altered to please businessmen. I added 
that I left the OJ because of a disagree-

ment with their news handling, but not 
with the paper 's pOlitics. 

A few days ago [ received an anony· 
mous card through the mail postmarked, 
Iowa City. It read as follOWS ; 

"Dear sir - Your weak kneed letter 
to the Register seems hardly worth the 
stamp! If there were problems at the 
DI, why dIdn't you stay and help solve 
them? You sound very typical of the 
youth today. How do you expect to I\II'V
ive in journalism? The editorial page 
sacred? Not in the 01, I hope! " 

Sending anonymous letters like this 
isn't just an example of a "weakkneed" 
complainer, but It is also an elample of 
unsophisticated thInking. I ask you, what 
do you know about the DI'I problems; 
what makes you an expert on youth; 
what great insight do you possess on sur· 
viving in journalism? 

If you want a comprehensive response 
to your card, I would be quite wHling 
to discuss it with you, but not through 
anonymous letters or phone calls. Don't 
worry, I'm civilized. Such a discussion 
should do us both some good. But if you 
think that a sincere exchange of Ideas 
can go on In this world with people 
Ifrald to stand out for their beliefs, you 
are wrong. 

Bill Hladky, A1 
140 Rienow I 

On killing whales 
T, the Editor: 

Two days before he was fired , Walter 
Hickel pllced eight species of whale, 
Including the sperm Ind sulphur bottom, 

or blue whale (the largest of all living 
creatures), on the Endangered Species 
List. This was an heroic , an intrepid act ; 
unlike the other beasts on the lengthy 
and geometrically growing list, the 
whales are not yet beyond saving. Ex· 
cept for the sperm and blue, scientists 
say the eight species could probably save 
themselves, if huntlnll were to cease im· 
mediately. Sidly, the .perm Ind blue 
may be beyond such hope. 

Now, 80 may the other sll epeeles. 
Two days after firing Mr. Hickel, PresI
dent Nixon rescinded the order which 
banned the Import, use, or hunting of 
whales by Americans. It Is hard to un
derstand why. Unlike the Japanese, we 
as a people do not eat whale flesh. Whale 
meat Is used in America only for pet 
food. The 011, the other product from 
whales, is used In cosmetics, shoe polish, 
and margerine. Economically, whales are 
not essential to us; all of its products 
have easily available domestic substlt· 
utes. 

We can see no political advantage the 
President gains by slaughtering whales. 
Certainly Mr. Nixon Is not exterminating 
whales as part of some personal vln· 
dictiveness agaInst Mr. Hickel. Thus how 
are we to find a rational reason for re
scinding the whale order? 

It would be more than an unconscious
able shame li the only whaies available 
to future generations were those massive 
skeletons hanging from museum ceniAge. 
Tomorrow's child looking up at those 
yellowing, pathetic bones may .lso bt 

Fred Hampton-Black Panther 
1948·1969 

Ball & Chain 

1 tI4I Newton ROld 

T. the Itllttrl 
The newa thlt our Republle.. Seal' j 

tor, Jack Miller, voted allalnet furth· 
er funding for the SST project I. so ROad 
as to be almost unbelievable I Whoever 
would have thought 1t1 

Assuming there Is no trick up lib 
sleeve which "ould negate hi. decl8loll, 
It seems to me that I "hole lot of UI' 
ought to write him a Jlote commending 
him for this decision. It took lOme COIIf· 
age, perhaps even endangered his poJi. 
.Ical career. So rlther than ""ltllI, hItu · 
only when we oppose his .ctlona - II 
I must admit has been my nllly ClIne · 1 
pondence with him to date - let'. let 
him know our satlsfactloll over his d~ ~ 
termination 1I0t to provide the jet let 
with a couple hours faster trip to Europe I 
a t our expense. 

C. Jim" Nlrv ... " 
Luther." C.m,.,. MI"I..,., I 

P. S. Wrltel SeD. Jaek MIIIir 
UDlted States Senate 
WasbblgtOD, D.C. 

II 
~------------------------------------------------------------~ 

IXP&RtINCE 0': A PAROLEE. 
ay 

J. J. Jtnltn 
April I, 1959. The Catholic Chaplain of 

the Iowa State Penitentiary conveyed a 
28-year-old parolee to his place o{ em
ployment. The parolce was hired as a 
hospital orderly at 51. Francis Hospi
tal, Burlington, Iowa. His wages: 70 
cents an hour. His cash assets: $15.00. 
In a cardboard bOK were his total per
sonal posse sions : underclothing, shirt, 
socks. On his back he wore the remain
ing portion of his wardrobe, a suit, 
while shirt, tie, socks and shoes. He had 
43 months behind the walls. 

For the next thirteen monthl be 
would be on parole. At parole school, 
prior to his release, a parole officer 
made it specifically clear that getting 
a parole merely meant that they (the 
state ), were simply extending the walls 
of the prison around the borders of the 
county in which he was p8roled. The 
parolee didn 't feel free. He was not only 
bewildered; he was scared . 

After meeting the Molher Superior, 
lor whom he would work, the priest 
took him to the local YMCA. Weekly 
rates were $7.50. The parolee paid {or a 
week's rent. The good Father saw the 
parolee 's obvious concern and handed 

• 

him a ten doll" bill. They IIId good
bye. The few, meager possessions the 
parolee had didn't take up much space 
in the small room's furnishings. Wh.1 
rea lly filled the room was his 10m!1i· 
ness and his fear of the future. 

The standard uniform for hospital or· 
derlies is white. He purchased one pair I 
of white pants . He 'd wear the white 
shirt he had on to complete lhe uni· 
form . He paid $5.23 for the white pants. 

At a cut·rate drug store, he purchas
ed razor blades, shaving soap, haIr oil, 
tooth paste and foolpolYder . Later he ' 
bought a carton of cigarettes, IIId a 
five dollar meal ticket. He WBS allow· 
ed one meal per shlft at lhe hosplt.L 
By eating one meal off the job, he fig· I 
ured he could get enough food. 

He counted the $2.21 remaining. }Ie 
thQught about his job: Let's see: 70 
cellts an hour, 8 hours /I day, 6 dlYs 
a week, equals $33.66 gross pay. Tot.1 
deductions for essentials at this tUne 
would come to $L7.50 a week. Perhaps 
he could buy used clothing. Maybe he 
should just buy a loaf of bread IIId' 
some lunch meat for his meals off the 
job. Maybe he Should go to his job ."d 
then straight to his room. Maybe ..... . 
... The parolee walked Into the near· .1 

est bank, obtained a book of bl.. ' 
checks, and wrote the first check out for 
a hundred dollars . He had no difficulty 
in cashing the phony check. He didn't I 

go to work. He wrote bum checks and 
got drunk. 

Later he was arrested, tried and con· 
vlcted on the bum checks, and sentenced • 
to 7 years In the Iowa State Penitentiary 
at Fort Madison. When the prison gates 
clanged shut behind him he had been In 
lhe free world [or a total of 49 days . 

But, what the hell ; he'd had I aood 
vacation hadn't he?????? 
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" .. ,," 'Ecology Vict~ryl- I~ 

~~~",' ezonlng Delayed il 

Silent St. Nick Robs S'ore 
MUNICH, Germany LfI - A I They grew alarmed as he con- I 

robber disguised as st. Nicho- linue<! to ~coop up money, and 
las brought hls pack into the of- told him the joke had gone Jar , 
fice of a department slore over enough. Without so much a a 
the weekend, stuff~ it with "ho, ho. bo," the bogu st. 'i- I 

j 
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By JUDY SCHULTZ I along the river from the rezon- , put their operation? Do we have 
Daily Iowan Reporter ing request. the right to deny free enterprise 

E logists won a partial vic- Pre~~'" at the public ~earing I a. place to ~perate in?" ques-
co Monday were representatives of lIoned Councilman Robert (Doc) 

lory Monday afternoon when the Project Green and the League ConneU. 
Jowa City City Council In a work of Women Voters. They urged Ken Drislcke, one oC the prop
session delayed rezoning a 7 the council to delay approving I erly owners present, suggested 
acre t~act of land ~Iong the the request until a general pol- they might agree not to build 
Iowa River for ln~ustrlal use. icy for developing the river any building within 100 feet of 

The council will meet Dec. 14 bank was determined. the river. 
wi th Metro Pavers, the owners Metro Pavers plans to use the "This area Isn't exactly a 
of the land in the South Lake land for storage and for a port- / green area," he said. Another 
Addition, to discuss the possibil- able concrete plant. owner noled that there were aI-

1UbUCd !efta. ! ily of excluding a strip of land I "Where else are lhey going to ' ready two junkyards, a trailer 
Igalnst furth. - court. a sanitary landfill and a 
Jed Is 10 IOOd 1h~ 'Daily lowan ~ . 'I commercial development in the 
ablel Whoever area. 

The general riverbank policy 
trlck up lib won't be developed untU Jan-

e his Mclstoft, CAMPUS NOTES uary, according to City Mana-
hole lot of UI ' ger Frank Smiley. 

ndIn ' Council members were relue· 
! comme i I tant to delay the request that 
10k some COIlr. I ered hll U. ZETA TAU ALPHA. . I c.ourage all students with ques- long, since Metro Pavers ~as 
~n wrltllli :U' Zeta Tau Al~ha alumm Will tions to call the lnforJ?al1on been working on the rezonmg 
actions _ a meet at 6:30 .tomght at the home desk, 353-4656, or stop m the \ request for nearly a year. 

n,,1 n I of Helen Reich, 324 Woolf Ave. East Lobby of the Union. 
IY y c~ e.\ for the annual Christmas buffet. * * * C 
~eo;r 1~1:~: 'The.re will be a gi~t exchange. of 'CIVILIZATION' SE.RIES om m ittee 
I th Jet I f' Chnstmas decorations followmg Tickets are now avaJlable for 
~riP ~ Euroe:. the buffet. "Romance and Reality" and ' Approves "" * * * "Man - the Measure or All 

ANS~ERS Things," two films in the Ken- H I h PI 
'Irv"", Students Seeklllg Answers en- neth Clark "Civilization" series ea tan 
mpul Mlllhtr, - to be shown at 3 p.m. Dec. 12 
: MIDer J F and 13. Tickets may be picked WASHINGTON {A'I- The Sen-
tes Senat' ames armer I up at the sales desk in the Mu- ate Finance Committee voted 
,D.C. !OS!! seum of Art lobby. There is no 13-2 Monday to adopt a plan 

R • P I charge. that would give an estimated eSlgns ost * * * 175 million Americans protec· 
BLACK STUDENT UNION tion when costly illness strikes. 
The Black Student Union will Under the so-called cata. 

W·lth HEW meet at 8 tonight in room 321 of strophic illness plan the federal 
the Chemistry ~uilding to dis- government would 'pay 80 per 
cuss plans to raIse funds for the cent of health service costs that 

WASIDNGTON IAl- Jame.s Angela . Davis Defense .fund . exceed $2,000 for a family in a 
Farmer, a former c~vll Th~re will also be an electIOn of year or 60 days of hospitaliza-
fights leader and top-rankmg officers. tion for an individual in a year. 
black in the Nixon administra- * * . * The plan would apply to all 
tion, resigne~ Monday at ~ 26- PRE·LAW STUDENTS persons below 65 years who are 
minute meetIng with PreSident Pre-law students will meet I covered by Socia' Security. 
Nixon. with Professor Paul Neuhauser Commlttee Chairman Russell 

Presidential press Secretary of the College of Law at 3:30 B. Long (D-La.), chief sponsor 
RonaJd L. Ziegler said an ex- p.m. Wednesday to dlscuss ad- of the plan said it had been 
change ot letters between missions to law school, financial estimated about 2.5 per cent of 
Farmer and the President will aid, and career opportunities in the nation's 47 million families 
reflect the fact that Farmer was law. incur medical expenses in a 
lea~jn,~ "on a very, very good * * * year which would qualify them 
baSIS. YOUNG DEMOS for the federal benefits. 

Farmer wrote the President a University .of Iowa Young The panel voted to add the 
letter d~te~ D,~c. 7 saying he I Democrats WIll f!!eet at 7: 30 proposal as a rider to a Social 
was resl~mg "due to personal p.m. Wednesday In the Uru~n Security biU already ladened 
conslde~atl~~s. . Lucas ~ge .Room. There WI!' . with many other riders. 

lie SaId, I greatly appreciate be a dlscu$slOn of the. club s Some members said they con
~he opportunity I have had duro stand on ~OTC. There v.:IU also side red the package bill so un
mg the p~st year: ~nd a. half to be a . se~slOn on re~orkm~ the wieldy it will have little chance 
further thiS admmlstrabon's eC· constitutIOn, and a diSCUSSIOn of t pass Congress in the br' ef 
lorts on beh~lf of the AmerIcan I the possibility of establishing t~me remaining for the 1970 ~_ 
people, particularly blacks and ' the club as a "Hughes in ' 72" s' Se t Ma' ·t Le d 
th . 't' " . r Ion. oa e JOri y a er 

o er nunol'l les. orgaDiza Ion. Mike Mansfi Id . d' t d t d I 
Farmer said he was proud of * * * h e. I~ Ica e 0 ay 

The U.N. Genera' Assembly 
voted Monday to "'Ibl ish I 
In intemationll voluntHr you· 
th c«PI pittomed Iftor tilt 
U.S. P_ Corp. It will be 
helCltd by PIUI (I, HoHmtn, 
lbeVI, Arnerlcln Idm'nl"".· 
fir If tfIt U.N. Devllopment 
Pl"OfI'lm. - AP WI,.,Itoto 

$50,000 and escaped III a throng . 
of Christmas shoppers. cholas produced a pistol, held 

Employes counting stacks of I the employes at bay and made 
money thought it was a joke. his escape. 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse woshers give you a 

clean, fresh wosh every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 I . lur"",'Dn 316 I. II00m'n,ton 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK! 
MABELINE WIG · $2988 

For a qvalified hair stylist to help you get that special holiday 
look with a Mabeline wig. 

SWEPT BACK 

$35.00 

Wig 
Boutique 

whatever contributions he had UPSTEP e shared thiS view. 
~~~~~m~~ri~~ U~mp~~tat7p.m . =========~~====~========~=~==========~ 

ley IIId good· 
oBsessions the 
p much space 
Ilshlngs. What 
'BS his lonell· 
fut.ure . 4 

or hospital or· 
lased one pair I 
!ar the whit! 
plete the uni· it 
e white pants. 
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SORP, hair otl, 
ler. L8ter he 
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, the hospital. 
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ISS pay. Total 
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veek. Perhaps 
II!. Maybe he 
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:0 his job and 
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Into the near·.· 
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period in office as assistant sec- Wednesday in the Physics Re
retary and assured the Presl. search Center third floor audl
dent "I am available for what· torium. Carl S. Vestling will 
ever service my future commit- speak on "A Biochemical Probe 
ments wlll allow." For Tumorogenesis." 

a teginning . • • 

Rain or Shine, 

W. Country 
Cobbler 

for 
Chrlltlnal 

tIed and con· 
and sentenced . \ 
e Penitentiary 126 Ea •• Washington 
! prison gates 
e had been In "WI/erc Only tile Look is EXpeMoelt 

or 49 days. '11111--------~-----.. " I bad a aood 

Sei/erld jj havinf/ a 

PANT eO'AT SALE! 

SUEDE pANT COATS 
It's a mini·coat on it'! own - 11'8 /I 8 9 
pallt coat with its matching pont or 
yQur pant. Six great styles ill sizes 8 $ 
to 16. 

CONCEPT 27 

is a great place 

lor 

GIFTS! 
This yeartlw 
look is feminine 
and comfortabk with 
VELOR. Seiferts htJ8 
11 beautiful selection 
of Velor pants, t0p8, 

and dresses. 

For holiday partying 
try a lovely pea.mnt 
dres8 or peasant 
,klrt from Concept 
21 at Seiferts. 

Matching suecle 

pants 

Regular $55 

Open: Mon . • Fri. 9:30 a ,In.·9 p.m. 

Saturday - 9 a .m .• 5 p.m. 
Sunday - Noon • 5 p,m. 

EXCEDRIN 

[y,,,v.p.l l00's 

reg. $1.63 

$119 

Nt. $1.69 

McKESSON 

rubbing 
12 01. alcohol 

reg. 65c loch 

2 pint 6Se 
bottles 

12 01. 

Nt. $1.59 

fFi~ij . If'wW 
reg. 69c 

These fine values 

await you at 

WHETSTONES 
'1he Cornerstone of Health" 

32 South Clinton Phone 338-8622 
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Hawks Are 0-2 After NebraskaHeartbrea'ker- I 
Back From Nebraska, Hawks ftteet Ashland ' I 

If you care 
enough, maybe 
you can meet 
the Pauliat 
challenge. Ie 

It iln't easy, bein, a Paulist. 
Brid,ing gaps belween youn, 
and old, bl"k and wbite, 
put and (ulUr •• But it II a 
challenge. 

The Paulilt mllsloll is to 
people • •. individuallY 
and in a" Ihe socieliet II 
which Lhey live 
. . . LO discover Chrl. 
wherever he is actin, 
••• 10 be attuned to the needs 
of the present, yet 10 form 
I vision of tomorrow', world. 

If you are interested In 
findin, out more about jilt 
Plulist priestly cballen." 
write to: 

lu. Dolllid c. C_pIotll, c.s.P. 
Vo .. t .... Dlrodor 

CPaulist
h Pat erG 

Room 111 
.15 Welt ~,.. sm.t 

N .. , Yolte, N.Y. IOOI~ 

By JOHN RICHARDS 11055 left the Hawks record at Hawkeyes came back to give I jumpers and Brown added In· their opening games. They are or Omar Hazley at the forwards . fouling out In both contests. 
Anoc. Sports Editor ()'2 after 10 ing to Creighton the Cornhu ker all they want· other. Rowa!'s last goal tied led by guard Bubba Jones, who Kunnert will again slart at the No matt.r what adJectlv, you 

LINCOLN, Neb. - It's hard and Nebraska in successive ed in their dingy, little 'Col· the score at 69-aU with a little is averaging 21 points a game. post and Glenn Angelino will be try to put In front of his nlme, 
to lose AND when you're a I nights on their opening week- usium', that is comparable to more than I minute to go. Ali other starters are hitting In Brown's mate In the backcourt. it always com .. down to the 
young and inexperienced te~m I end of the 1970 season. I the Field House's North G~m . Iowa got the ball back, but double figures also. This choice could give the fact that h. i, In "out.tand· '. 
with a new coach and playmg Iowa the uncMfutld de. WIth seats. The game was lied , Sam Williams missed on the "They are known IS • dellb· Hawkeyes as many as three ing" baskethll pIIY"'. 
on the road - it's even hard· f.ndin~ Big II champs, wi6I eleven times an~ Iow~ led I first shot of a one and one. Ne. erate team," laid Schulh. sophomores In the starting IIne- But the rest of this youn 
er once by four poLnts m dway I "But thlY lire beginning to up. The learn I'S bound to make . . g . try to get on the winning L braska's Stewart hit • jumper I d d d 

Nebraska needed two free track tonight when they host through the final half. Nebras- from the corner to put the Husk. run more this year. They at· some mistakes and did against ~wa squa IS not epen Ing en· • 
throws from guard Marvin Imall colleg. power Alh. k~'s biggest .lead was eight ers back In front with a half tempt to run and If It dO.ln't both Creighton and Nebraska . ttrely on Brown. They III play I 
SLewart with five seconds left land In thlt Iowa Field House WIth about five minutes left minute left. Sophomore center work, they slow down to a de· But they were a pleasant sur- good, hard basketball. 
to edge Iowa 73-71 SaLurday It 7:30 tonight. in the contest. Kevin Kunnert then rebounded liberat. halfcourt offlnse. W. prise in their first two games WMT radio announcer Ron 
night in a game that was as After a somewhat disheart. Virtually every basketball a missed Hawkeye shot Ind txptd them te use I tough and hope to continue to be so. Gonder hit it on the head when ... 

I d 'd d d boo I d It th gh t t· a th zone defense against us:' Brown hal been the telm'. he told his listeners during the I 
I close as the final score. The enlng loss to Creighton, the game s eCI e uring a t s amme rou 0.. e I 

four minutes of action and I game It 71·71 with 22 lIConds Schultz said he would go with .trong point, HI. 60 point, In Nebraska game, "1 think you're 
this was decided in the fatal left. Grabinski lind either WUllams th. two gemes hive off •• t hi. going to like this 10WI !.elm." 

minutes at the end. The Iirst . "'ebrask, chott to Wilt fer , 

rah! 
_ ....... . 'I IIi,I RENT·A-CAR , 

. ___ ~II 

WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC. 

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPaSi 

Iowa City 338.7811 
!L&U •• ;c 

35 mInutes were back and • flnll .hot Ind Stew.rt tMIc 
forth with Iowa's tired troops I it wilh five .. conel. on the 
keeping it close with sheer clock. Th. ,hot hit the blck of 

' 1 hussle and determination and the rim and bounced IWIY, 
a hard-nosed deren~e . but Kunnert fouled Stewart on 

-

I It looked like II would be. the .ttemGt and he dropped 
come a replay of lhe Crelgh- ,It. decldlnl/ ~Ints. Ken Grab· 
ton gam. when with ,ix min. i~ · ki'. sh." al the gun was far 
utes to go the Hawk. ttarn oP the mark. 
luder Ind do •• verything T),,<.,I'e Ihf openinl( IM~es. 
guard Fred Brown went to H;>lvkeve cnach Dick Schultz 
the bench with four fouls. ~'ill (n p"; hi~ learn showed 
N.braska began 10 fastbreak, some p!ltentlal. 
Iowa lost some poise and Ihe " S~mp I'ncnuraaing thin~s 
Corn huskers soon had an came nuf of those two con· 
eight.point bull/e. Ip.IS ." St;hult7, ~~id. "In ge"'er
The Hawks Ihen began Iheir al. our sophomores played 

comeback as Br1wn returnf'd verv. ~vp" under some difficult 
to the game and hit two free conditions.. I was especially 

I 
throws. Junior guard Lynn olPRced With fh" plav of Kevin 
Rowal then fired in three long Kunnert, who showed great Im-

_ p '"vf'ment." 
Kunnert grabbed 16 rebounds 

against Nebraska in his first 
I IOWA ' and nr ' opod in 15 points I 

R E N T _ starling appearance. He also 
was outstanding on defense 

I hlnr~ing four or five Husker 

A -VOL I( S . ShO~:hland Is little known to 

$4°0 
per day 

mldwelt c age fans but 
~'h'jl" feef. the v will makt 
themselves known tonight to 
lawa 'an •. 
.. ~~hland has been poinfing to 

hi< game since last year," 

4c t Schul ,z said . "They want to 
per mil, beat Iowa . I think after tonight 

people will realize this is no 
916 MAIDEN LANE I breather on our schedule." 

Phone 3S 1-4404 
Ashland's record stands at 2-0 

of er bea' ing WrIght State (95-
56 ) and Chicago State (88-59) in 

MEN .... KEEP THAT 
"SWINGING LOOK" 

Two More for Brown-
Iowa guard Fred Brown (32) prepares to unilish a .hort lump ,hot over Creighton'. Al L,wls 
Friday night In Omah.. Brown scor.d hi' colleg. Clreer high with 32 points, but th. Blu.JlYs 
sideswiped the Hawks 91-73. In two gam .. , Br~wn hal hit 21 of 45 Itt.mpts and I, scoring It • i 

30.polnt clip. - Dilly low.n Phe" 

Committee Charges Racism , , 

In Case of Syracuse Blacks 
thinking of giving a fine gift ? SYRACUSE, N.Y. 00 - A I Dialog, a Syracuse student· 38·page officlal report would 

special committee appointed to owned news journal edited and probably be made public 
investigate charges of racism published by Alan Stamm, a Wednesday and refused to com· ·1 
leveled against the Syracuse member of the 12-man commit· ment on the accuracy of the 
University football coaching tee, said the text published In partial text published III the Dla· 
staff has found that the penaliz- editions dated Tuesday was un· log. 

C.\RDJG.\N ; Slee·velcss f!J Belted 

i gift Ulat will plcase any age. 

Fin£' shptland cahle rib knit, matching belt and 
buckle, hutton front, rich heathcr colourings. 

Hcgu larly . , 15.00 

Pre-holiday Special 1 000 

, ,ltO'S 
26 S, CHnton 

GET THE INSTANT HAIR 
SETTING & STYlER from 

LLOYD'S OF IOWA 
1291h E. WASHINGTON. IN THE JEFFERSON BLDG. 

everything in hllr neld. _ 351.2430 

ing of black athletes who boy· official but had been reviewed According to the news jour. 
cotted spring praclice "was an an.d edited by the whole com· nlll, copIes of which had not 
act of Institutional racism," ac-, mlltee last week. been distributed through Mon. 
cordIng to a stUdent newspaper. University officials said the day, the committee recommend. 

~_~_!'!!_~~--~~--~~~~~~_~~~ -- ed "that the black athletes , 
should not be penalized for fo- I 
cuslng attention on the need for 
the university to diversIfy the 
racial compoSition of its football 
coaching staff when the unlver· 
sity should have acted favorably 
upon the request for the hiring i 
of a black coach earlier and 

Hottest Selling 
Item In Town 

411z11 

CHRISTMAS 
SrOCKINGS 

29¢ 69' 
98¢ $1 49 

mOllogl'Ommlllg 25c extra 
The perf pet gift for your brother 
or sbter. Even your roommate, girl 
friend, boy friend or yourself - If 
you're rea 11 y you n g R t heart. 

IOWA BOOK 
& SUPPLY 

• South Cllnten 

FRESH 
CHRISTMAS 

TREES 
$1 00 

per foot 
free tret boughs 

with tree pu rchl" 
at 

FRED'S DERBY 

without being prompted." • 

NEW RULES-
LIVERPOOL, England I.f) -

BiIl Shankly, manager of the , 
Liverpool team , has told his 
players that soccer and mar
riage don't mix. 

corner of Dubuque & Benton 
OPEN 6 A.M. TO 12 P.M. 

"Don't get married in the soc· 
~ cer season," is his advice to the • 

l " I team. "Anyone who does Isn't 
behaving professionally II far 1 

(o~~I~,~ as 1 am concerned." 

TRANSMISSION WORK 

MITCH 
TURNER 

Guaranteed 

Home-Owned 

GENE 
KUNKEL 

REALISTIC PRICES 

I 338·9474 I 
"across from Mr. Stedk - Coralville" 

1 
votl 
111-1 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
7 
I 
I 

10 

13 
H 
U 
1& 
L7, 
LS 
19 
20 

til 
Ing 
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I 

would I 
public 

to com· • 
at the 

In the Dla· 

THI DAILY IOWAN-towa City, I • .-T ..... , DIe. I, 1f11-11' ... J 

UCLA Captures 1st lovla Wins 6 of 10 Mat Events 
In Casketball Poll In Strong Showing at UNI Meet 

The Top 20 I tories and four naltonal col· Jack onville, runnerup to The Iowa wre mng squad I tournament in Cedar Falls I iduals from Muskegon, tich , I WIll .. two nlllIMrup consol.· to -< "'soiMion thamploM 
The Top 20 with first place legiate championships. were UCLA in la t eason 's NCAA :urned in its Ihird outstanding A record 321 wrestlers repre. Junior College, Wayne tate, tlon tltlts. No team champion with ClIril Sonel, 111, 

votes and tolal points on a 20. / overwhelming favorites in The championship. moved up one performance of the season Sat. enling 20 school3 took part In I Augustana and host U l. wal .. !«tid 'n tIM matt, how· Jolin RtWc"" 126, anti 
18-t6-14·12·] ()'9 etc basis: Associated Press' fir t major nolch from fourth . Marquette. urday, capturing six of len In· the touranment. but the Hawks' The H,wIc, ,I .. pick. up ev.r, .. ttlm poinll w.r. not Mika Bonw.dl, ,~, al .. 

I, UCLA (21 ) 456 college ba ketball poll of the No. 6 in the re'Beason balloting dividual championships at the six winning effort! wily over- _ soeond In .... hlume, allll kept. ",aj,bi", c_'ati", hoM". 
2. Soulh C"olln' (I ) 40f 1970·71 sea on. P U· ., r N hI ·" d d lill b In I 'nd' I ' h • h' oj d r. • . "" 
3. JlcksollvlUe 33l I Sports writers and sportscas. /" took over the No. . pot. Notre mversl Y 0 ort ern OWl ""a owe e. y I gel IV· conlO .lIon c .mp,onl Ipi It I ..... poun ...,...aplam ..".n Bostwock ecIgad a third low. 
~: ~:~~~::~. (W 2~ ters In the voting announced Dam~, the only team in the Top -- - - ----- - Brig got the Ha\\key cham· wrestl.r at ,~ pounel., DlYt 
~: ~~:~~ ?:arne 

14. Mon'day. gave coach Johnny 10 with a los8 - ~2 to South A I. B B pions underway \lith an ea.y 11· MoNt, 2·' I" evarilma. 
8. Penn m ' Wooden's team 21 firsl·place Carolina - dropped one notch a ts 0 n I IItle \ in. and after a. blank a~ Runnerup In the championship 
I:: ~~I~!~~~~ ?~ ur voles and 456 points to reaffirm ' to sixth. . I e a v e n a 1.42 poun? 10111 ~hlp~d 0(£ bracket for the Haft'ks was llA-

~~1!~~ 8J. 8S the pl'e·season balloting. Southern Cal and Villanova. fIve slrat hI champion hip vic· pound Dan Shennan. And Steve 
II~·. wArem·ly .... nt Kenlucky Ii The Bruins, No.2 South Caro· No . 7·8 in the pre·susan poll, lanes In·a·row. ' t .. I 

• U Bill Stopperan captured the ahlg 00. runnmJp conso a· 
IS. Ne" Meuco SLot Iina , and No. 15 New Mexico dropped to ninth and loth reo NEW YORK ~ - Unbuten Gardel MOIIda, IIIgbt. I the IUtly Bonavena lor I count lion honon ai that welght lor 
It ¥~~e~~:~e 4S: Slale, all 2-0 this season, are the spectively. Drake moved up Muhammad All came alive In Weary IJId deeperately try. 01 four. As be ... a. Jetting the lso-pound

t 
t:~. 7·3 ~od~:~oat 101\& also 

:t ~rl~~.;a.llture S4 only leame in the AP's Top from loth to leventh and Penn the .aning mlnutu of th6 15th Ing to bold off the bull·llke mandatory tlgbt-oount, Bonave· ~:S~~!1d .:ou~he • 187: 0 n~ The Ha~ placed. total of 
20. Loulsvllle 11 20 to hold on to their pre·sea· from 11th to No. 8. The only round and stopped crude but rushes and lunges 01 the South na', comer tossed a towel into . POU 14 \\Te tiers In the meet having 

The Auoc:lattd Pr... ~on spots. team to drop from the upper trong Oscar Bonavena 0 n American heavyweight cham- mld·ring. ~;mp , to-3. ~ap~~n St~e a final t In all but ibe 142-
UCLA's powerful B uins . rid Kentucky No. 3 In the pre· bracket was Weslern Kentucky, three knockdown in an aOlaz pion from Argentina, AU IUd· But All unloaded another left d r~es I ~ d at :OU 9().. pound cIa 5 

in~ the creql of 23 straight vic· I st'ason poll: fell to fifth . displaced from ninth to 13. l ing flnlsh at Madl on Squar; denly nalled the Ilrong'Ja"ed and" tIght that felled !.be South an d a~ n 2~ was tel t Th nut ' Jalad tI to .... 
- - -- -- -- -- -- Bonavena wltb a salld t. fI American apln. poun "Inner. . e. ae on 1' ..... 

5 h hook to the jaw that dropped 'nils Immedlltely IIIdlCl Ibe In only thtlr flr.t w..k of "T tiers II aturciay when they 

Iowa W·I m mers Place 6t Oscar for a COUllt of iii. fight under Ihe lhrM-lmockdotnt pr'ctiCt. htlvyw.lgh" Clluclt ho t their own Iowa .InvltaUonll 
The capacity crowd in the rule II 2:03 of the ftaa) round. Legltr.nd Jim Wa chaIc Wtr. Tournament at the fieldhouse . 

Garden rOlred I II Ali followed I The nglrt had been astonlshlngly 

At Ill e • SRI with a sharp rlght.left comb Ina· clo untO All's IUdden thunder I nOls tate e ays lion to the JIW then again felied brought It to. wild end. 

IV TIM IIC:K I mpet record to finish with 125 , the three meter board to make 
Arter a disappoInting 10~S to points. I the qualification list. 

Northern Illinois two weeks Iowa Resultl Of the 18 man roster, Iowa 
ago, Iowa's swimmers came ReI a y s : 1.500· yard: 7th will swim 9 freshman and 5 
back to take sheth place In lhp ' (Chuck Nestrud. Doug Marlin. I ophomores, One of the fre h. 
illinois State RelaY8 last sat. ' Kevin Keating); 400 medley·7th I man to walch is " Chuck Neg· 
urday. Jim Blades and Jim (Tom Mar k w a I t e r, Pele trud who's following the fool. 
Cartwright teamed to sweep Schorgl, Jon Phillips, Jeff c.r· 1 steps of his brother Rick who 
the one and three-meter div· Rei a y 5 : 1.500·yard: 7th swam for Iowa the last. years. 
Ing setting meet records in (Carl Allard. David Reusswig. ' Other freshman Include: Carl 
both events with scores of Doug Martin, Joe Arkfeld); 300 Allard. hC" Althoff. Keith Lov. 
361.15 and 353.30 respectively. Individual medley : ·5th (Mark- ing, Tom MarkwaJter. James I 
In the other 10 events, Iowa walter, Keatmg, Nestrud) 300 Powell, Mark Prochaska , Dav. 
could only manage to place breaststroke: -lith (Shorgl, Cle· Id ReuSBwlg, and Pete Schorgl. 
fifth In the 300-yard Individual tus Althoff, Keith Loving); 800 -
medley and 300-yard baCk' , freestyle: -6th Doug Porler, 
atroke. Jim Powell, Mark Prachaska, I 

TMm Seerl", Althoff) i 200 freestyle : -6lh 
Southern Illinois t46 (Reusswig, Jim Cartwright, AI· 
Indiana State 125 lard. Carpentier) ; 300 back· 
W t nlln . 109 stroke : 5th (Markwalter. Ark· 

es ern 01S 1 feld. Keating); 300 butterfly: 
~~~: State l~ 6th (PhilUps, Powell, Nestrud); 
Iowa 96 400 freestyle : 6th (Reus8wlg, 
Eastern Illinois 92 Martin. Carpentier, Arkfeld) 
Bradley 68 Diving: 1 meier: 1st (Jim I 

. Blades, Jim Cartwright) ; 3 me· 
1. the 1% event meet, South· ter: 1st (Jim Blades, Jim Carl

etl Illlnois took 8 firsts set. wright) 
tlJtg 8 new meet records on, . 

MUHAMMAD ALI 
NH4II. 15 "",neI. 

- - ------

their 1Uy to scotlng 148 points Lookmg ~h~8d , .Iowa . sWims 
to win the relays whIle Indl. Weste~ nlinols thiS Friday at 
ua State captured the other 7:30 m th~ ~leldhouse Pool. 
_ Western IUmOls ~aturee two 

divers and a swimmer who 
have already qualified for 

ECQ1I.()'ff/,~, aM Other Umwlved Crimu 

NCAA College Division Cham-Gymnasts End 
pionships. A, you Imow of eom'II, ___ ~ ehea called "tile diamal 

Pre,e1m'lnar'leS Freshman sprinter Charles I aeitno.," but not beeau .. it', dlllllal. 011 mercy, 001 In flct, it's I I aft 
Follett smashed Western's var' l riotl It'. called "the diemallleitftee" OIIly btelu.ae that', the name of 
sity record in the 200 yard the Enrllsb,man who ~nv.ted it kek i111681-.Walte~ C. DlamaJ. . 

BlI'ry Siottell, l~rlnll9.10 out backstroke Nov.,2O .wlth a time ' at ll~l~~~:I~~lh:~:~I:~r~v~:'~fa~Tt~~,tb~~:~o~~~r:l:' 
of a polslble 10 pom!8, captur~d of 2:08.5. Follett s hme met the course. Max Planck beat him to it. ('l'hltlater became known u Guy 
the floor exercise for Iowa m NCAA standards by .4 of a sec- Fawkes Day.) 
the Big 10 Invitational Gymnas· ond. And so spunky Mr. Dismal W4IIIt back to t'lle old drawill, board 
tics meet at East Lansing Sat· Sophomore diver John Petit Alld ,tayed tb~re till b~ Inv.nted 6Conomiea. 'rhea tired but happy, b. 
urday. totaled scores of 234.75 and l'U8~ed to ~eidelberlt ~nIY.reitY to ~nnounce. hi, finding,. Slit, alu, h. 

SI tt I hb d d 279 85 I" th d th arrived dW'IIlC the Erich 'Yon Strobelm SetqulcenteJlnlal, and naturally 
o en a so gre. e seco~ .. ~ e one an ree me· .verybody wu yodellinc and eouldn 't hear what Mr. DlAntal wu say. 

place in !he V~Ulting event, m t~r dlvmg competition, respec· l lnl . And 10. alas. he alank blek home and died. old and embittered at 
the meet In whIch no team scor- lively whlle freshman Kevin the alt of 11. (This later became known u the Black Tom Explosion.) 
i~g was kept. Ken Llebr, the de· McMurray scored a 241.60 on I Well sir, after Mr. Dismal, nothinl mueh happened in Europe un. 
fending Big 10 champ in the lees you wallt to count the DardanelhM. Then in 1776 Adam Smith 01 
aldehorse took second In that Scotland got tired of the cough drop bUlineea he had .tarted with hit 
.vent behind nUnols' Ken Barr. br~t~.r and pUblished hillamoue Weoltlt. of Natiou (or Moll Fla~ 

u It 18 renerally knoWD u ) and the world came to realu:e whaL ajoUy, 
Other high finishes by Hawk· ,. ' ' ... ~~ uneomplicate<ilUbjecteconomicU'ullyis. 

eyes were Carl Walin, a runner· \ 
up spot In the horizontal bar. (b b 11 
and Rudy Ginez, who tied for WO ~ 
third on the parallel bars. "\ •• } I 

Iowa's Dean Showalter placed , '1' , , -l 
fifth in the still rlnge and vault- Ives I~ I 
ing and seventh in the horizon!· .• ~ I 
al bars. Defending conference / 
ring champ, Dan Repp of Iowa, "- . • 
could manage only seventh in I 

that event Saturday. 
Woody Wilkes added a ninth 

place finish in the side horse lor 
the Hawks. 

The Iowa gymnasts, who are 
coached by Dick Holzaephel and 
Neil Schmitt, will compete in 
the Iowa Open at Ames this Sat· 
urday. 

Frosh Open 
Here Tonight 

Still the same shaggy. snarl· 
ing nemesis, these button·wear· 
ers will tell you. And as ready 
as ever to blow down an un· 
guarded door. 

It all boils dowlI to tbis: wben there is a great demand for a prod
uct, there I, all'eat lupply OII.lIe market. When there is a small de
mand. there is a amallsupply. Take, for example, Imee-cymbals. You 

Guard yours. Begin today to ,.alk into your average American middle-sized town today and I'll 
think positively about your fi· wager you won't '* more than eirhty or ninety knee-cymbal vtlldors. 
nanclal future . Remember - a That'. b6Callle the demand it ""aU. 
good life Insurance policy pro- With Miller Hi.h Life Beer, on tile otller hand, you'll ... a ", ... 
vides one of the sturdiest foun. IUpply because there is a ".Ht demand. And of count the demand iI 
dations for anyone's financial ".tal because the beer It ".eat. And, mark you, I'm not aakint YOIl to 
Planning. And Provident Mu. take my word lor It. Prove it yoursellwith thla limple teet; 

Get a can or bottle of Miller HI«h Life and pour a lew ouneeeinto 
tual's trained professionals can III @IIIpty vessel-your fOOIIIma~.lor 'lImple. Obetrve bow hie jaw 
design programs specifically for un,lacks with pltuUN. bow the torpidity lelvN his tiny eyee, how h' 
college men and women. A va· dropl bis yo-yo aad wbim)lll'l for more. Could mire worda tell you 

Jowa'. freshmell basketball riety of plaM . . . guaranteed on~~arter ~ well wbata.,...t Mer .MiI~ it? Of COIl!M !lot. 
savings and protection features Grttt. in 1Iet, II tlI, alnrlt adjectIVe that deeeribee Miller Beer 

team OpellS Itl 1970 season 10' . beet (except poeeibly ".,et"). bdeed lOme people are 10 overcome ~th 
light whell the Hawkeye year. Stop by today, Or give us a ' admiration for Mm.r"lfIIt1I_ that they can't bear to drink it. 'rhey 

call. B. B. Wolf Ii"ts. Big, bad, juat ,It with a ,I .. of MIDer la .and and admlr.lt lor aslonl as t«I or 
lInp host Upper Iowa's junior and unpleasant as ever. All twelve yean on end. The makel'll or Miller Beer are of eourae toucbed 
n!'8lty at 5:30 In the Field that's changed Is the style 01 by thl. reverence, exeept of COIl!M for Clyde R. Oreedy, the .. lea 
H h ' 1 thin lIlan",r. 

oUlle. seep s cog. But I digrellll. Adam Smith. u you know 01 course, .... 118 follo .... ed 
Freshmo coach Dick Kuch· by navid Ricardo. III lact, be waa followed tt''''fIDMr8 by Mr. Ricardo. 

ell ligures Upper Iowa wlll benard A. Mclrlclt He t1naUy rot 10 annoyed that he summoned a booby. u British 
Rive his highly-touted crew all Campus SUpervisor policemen are called, and had Yr. Ricardo aneeted. (This later be-
th t Th H k '11 111M Imown u th, HUlllboldt Current.) 

ey ~8n . e aw eyes WJ ROIl HICk.them Upoll hll rel_ Irom pol, u Britieh jail! are called, Mr. Ricardo 
be a little .hort·handed as 6-7 aarried Thorn .. Robert Malthua and one nirht ov~r a aame 01 ",hist 
high school All·Amerlcan Nell Campus Agent dM7l11ft11ted the ,tack uchanp, or chutney u it i. called in En.land. 
FeRebank from Paulina will Nut, eeDnomiea apread to France (carried, lOme uy. by sheep 
miss the game with an Injury Tom "ngHm CIca). TIlt Freoeh, ho",.v .. , IItvlt' rea!lY rot the Dlllr of It. At ftnt 

. Campus Agent _ vied u.inr _elettM at tile medium or elchanre. When thil 
Fegebank, who suffered a failed, they tried Edith Plat recorda. When this too failed, they !1ft 

Rlressed fracture of his right Edwin L. Rtdmllts Agoncy IDto a fttof pique and dllr the Sue Callai. 
foot In pracUce over a week Federal Savings and Loan WeU lir. I cu- you !mo", ,.h.t happened next. Economiea eam. 
ago is expected to be out ano. to Amtriea, JOM Kenneth Oalbralth 10Ulht Ilia I,mou. dUIII "itll 
Ihe~ week. Kuchen plans to Building AarOll Burr, GNlham', La" wu npealed. and at I~ came the happy 
starl the S8me unit tbat ope • 103 East College Street .dlne. Today, I am dtltcllt.! to report, any AmerleU boy or rbol, .0 

n ... bow rieA, ........ drwlllll. JII!I*. 
ed against the varsity Nov. SO, Iowl City, Iowa . 
which Ihe varsity won 104-89. Office Phone _ 338-3631 

That lineup will have Ted 
R', ~dp';e and Jim Collins at the 
I\'jnq~, Harold Sullinger at the 
p 81 and Reggie Vaughan and 
Tom Hurn in the backcourt. 

PROVIIDENT 
MUTUAUiiliii LIFE 

• • • 
'IV, ., Mt'lllr H,,~ Uft .." .. .,...,.. tteC feOII~t',", Btll ''"' 

lIImlt. we ho", aboiLt .IIPplf.u u..u: JOk "-1JItd "..al)f4fOr ill,ow 
w,,; 1Df ttI."I,i'-Miu.r,1M Ckapafllf t/ .... 

See us for: 

• HARDWARE NEEDS 

• GIFTS 

• HOUSEWARES 

• PAINTS 

• LAWN N~EDS 

• TOOLS 

2 Groat Location, 

207 E. Washington Iy lar-clalls 
Downtown Itwa City In Corllivill. 

OPEN OPEN 
• ' .m. to , p.m. -

Mond.y .nd Thursday 
••. m. to , p.m. -

Mond.y thru Friday 
I,m. to 5 p.m. - S.turd.y 

10 a .m. to 2 p.m. - Sund.y 
PHONI 337-41" 

I ' .m. to 5 p.m. 
Tues .• Wee/., Fri., and $It. 

PHONE 337-4"7 

FREE Gift Wr.ppln, 
Delivery D.lly lver $3.00 

Select 

GANT of New Haven 

from 

StepheM 

It ,s Christmal so select the unu uol. Come see our se· 
lection of gtomttrics. Solids and stripes. See the Keoh 
no wrinkle collar with double but10n cv If in wash and 
wear bl.nd. - Sizes U'~ 10 17 . 

9.00 to 15.00 

Gift wrapped for you 

from 

Stephen 0 
MENS CLOTHING 

FURNISHINGS and SHOES 
20 South Clinton 

EXtravagance 
you can 
afford 
to give 

Shllffer', nnest podctIt' 
bilipoint with matching 
pencil. Also Illallabl. w. 
matching pen. All richly 
12K gold·filled. Shaatler 
erattlm n,hlp me.n. "'II'f 
fine writing extras that 
make thl, sat • truly 
personal, yet prlctical gift. 
BallpOint, S7.50. Matching 
PenCil, $7.50. Pen. $15.00. 

• 5. Clinton 51. 



r;;===============iIConfemporary Affairs Days- 23 Busted 

THIS CHRISTMAS SEND A UNIQUE GIFT • • • 

AMANA SMOKED MEAT SPECIALTIES 
From the Meat Shop 

DELUXE GIFT BOXES, HAMS & BACONS 
VARIETY 0' 
'AVORITES 

Smoked Bacon, Cervelat, 
Summer Sausage, 
Horll-radish and 

Ready to tat 
Canadl.n BaCOD 

Iblp. Wl. 7 lbs. 
, ... n·VI . ,"'5 Del. 

110 .TlCK 
IUMMIR SAUSAGI 

Double IInOked - Ready to 
ut. Ezeellent for .nack or 
lu1lch. 

ShIp. Wt. , lbs. 
...... $7.50 Del. 

SAUSAGE and 
lACON 

AIIortmut of C e r vel at, 
BaCOll IJId Summer Sausage. 

Ship. WI. 4 lbs. 
..... 1341 $6.50 Del. 

HALP SLAB 
0' lACON 

ShIp. WI. 4 Ibs. 
~.ck 1·1 $6.50 Del. 

VARIETY PAK 
One Smoked, Boneless, 

. Cooked Ham 
Hal! Slab or Smoked Bacon 

Ship. Wt. 15 Ibs. 
. P.ck 2.A $24095 D,I. 

VARIETY PAK 
One Smoked Boneless, 

Cooked Ham 
Assorted, Smoked Bacon 

and Sausage Items 
Ship WI. 11 Jbs. 

P.ck 3·A $19.95 Del. 
FULL SLAB 

OF BACON 
Sugar Cured - Hickory 
Smoked. Prepared the 
. long-slow process. 

Ship. WI. 8 Ibs. 
Pick 7-B $11.95 Del. 

WHOLE 
SMOKED HAM 

Mild cure, pre-cooked 
well smoked. 

Ship. Wt. 13 Ibs. 
Pack S-H $16.95 Del. 

I 
I 

BONELESS 
SMOKED HAM 

Extra lean, completely 
boneless, fully cooked, 
delicious smoky flavor. 

Ship. WI. ' 8 Ibs. 
Pick '·BH $lU5 Del. 

LOIN 0' 
CANADIAN STYLI 

BACON 
The elite of all Smoked 
Bacon. Extra lean for those 
that may eat no fat. Fully 
cooked. May be fried, roast
ed or sliced thiA for sand· 
wiches. 

Ship WI. 6 lbs. 
Pack 7-C $11.95 Del. 

SAUSAGE 
AND CHEESE 
Assortment of 

Summer Sausage, 
Cheddar Spread and 

Cervelat 
Ship. WI. 4 Ibs. 

Pack 12-SC . $6,50 Del. 

f Please add 3% Sales Tax for shipmen~ in Iowa. For a?diti~nal or-ders please enc~ose ' 1 
• typed or printed separate sheet. PrlCes on all selections mclude postage, handling. 

I· N ....... ....................... ... ......................... . ... Da', .......... ....... ... I 
AIW,.. •.... . . ... . ...... . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Sta'. . ...... . .. Zip ....... . 

I ...... 1" •• te Read from Mark Deliv,ry Oat. Enclosed Find: I o At Once 
Name of person or firm 0 Christmas 0 Check 

I leading JIft. 0 Some other dale 0 Money Order I 
or occasion 

U .. eards I have enclosed 0 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . For Tolal $ .... ... .• . _. I Mall to Amana Socie'y Mell's, Amana, Iowa, 52203 ~ 

We'st High Views 'Sixties'l In Iowa 
Iy DIANE ALLENSWO"TH Sessions during the day pre- among students were the West sible for all ~rganizing, prj Drug Raids 

I Daily Iowan Reporter sen ted speakers and live pro- High Jazz Lab Band and West moting and di:ecling or Con- SIOUX CITY l.fl - At least 
"The Past Decade: 1960- ductions or illustrations, in- Chorus, performing music from temporary Affairs Days. 23 persons swept up ~ • aeries 

.. . " th S· . or drug raids along with drugs 
1970" provided the theme for cludmg films and slides. the last decade, and the mov- We chose e lXhes as our believed to be worth $50 000 on 
Contemporary Affaire Days at Students gathered to hear les "The Hippie Temptation" theme because most high the narcotics market' were 
Iowa City'. West High School Father Grubb, a priest from and "Body and Soul : Soul", a school students were just be- arraigned in court here Mon-

I during the put wllk. Moline IU. s ak on "Is God d!scusslon of soul music by ginning to formulate Ideu and day. 
,pe singer Ray Charles. d' th I tI " Id Police sald other warrants 

West High students . were dis- Dead?"; .Walt Kirkpatrick, a I "We chose our presentations values u;.mg . a me, sa have been issued in connection 
missed from regular classes University of Iowa history gra- on the basis of how heroes and Russell. I thmk many stu- with the raids and more ar
Wednesday and Thursday to duate student, on "The Influ- the' developments in their denls don't reaUze. how much I rests are expected. 
a.llend t~eir choice of four or ence of Songs on Opinion"; fields. i~fJu;,nce~ Al~\Crica.ns in I chan~; went on durmg lhat de- Local police and stale agents 
five sessIOns offered each hour. .. the SIxties, said Rich Plonko- cade. swooped tlown Sunday night on 
Th sess'lons w 0 I'ented 10- and Dr. Paul Rellish Unlver- ki h' f th t "T t' I 1 . t t' . . 
ward hislorical developments sity of Iowa professor of educa- Pionkowski and assistant temporary happenings, we establishment, a mod curio shop 

e ere r . • ws . c airman 0 e even. lOS Imu a e In eres In con- seven reSidences and a bUSiness 

o[ the past ten years and pre- tion, and James Reusswig, su- chairman Bill Russell are made it our objective to bring known as the "This and Thal.li 
dictions for the future. perlntendent of Iowa City members of the Scholarship lin authorities to speak on their About 30 officers took part In 

Schools, on education topiCS. Committee of the West High respective ilelds and to discuss the raids, which authorities said 
student government. The Scbo- with students the opinions they were triggered by the purchase 

o t b • r popular sessions larship Commlttee was respon- presented," said Plonkowskl. of $2,000 In drugs by under-

. .,.. 
WISH YOUR SHOES 

AND FEET 
A 

&~ 

cover agents. MDA a drug new 
~ to this area was found. 
.." Most of those arrested were 

t charged with Illegal sale of 
'. . drugs but five juvenile girls 

caught In the net were accused 
of frequentIng a disorderly 
house. Most of the cases were 
continued until Thursday and 
Friday . 

f£~1 i ~rll 
HURRYI HURRYI 

MUST END WED. I :8me2l(}{l;t ", Grimm/s Shoe Repair I 
Jl'nhhtn ' ... ____ h_as_ m_av-r,d. to 220 S. Van Buren A~:~~I~~EE" 

lA'l!,UA/j A (formerly Spencers Shot Repair) t ... ·. :.' 
JiiiiUs 
CAESAR 

RELIGION IN AMERICAN 
LIFE CAMPAIGN 

.. Open Mon. th.u S.I. 1 block eas' of the II. City R,c. centerl 5peclalllln, In 
• ,,' 7:30 I.m. 10 5:30 II.m. U your shoes aren't becomJn, to orthopedic co,,"ctlonl 
.lIlfilt "honl 338-714. YOU. they should be con'lln, to us. and arch IUDportl ~ . 
... fur quick quality repair. 

I")JQ __ :_~ _____ Q' 

- --------------------------------------------------------------~------------~ RECORD 
'SALE! 

POP 

Charlton Reston 
Jason Robards 
John Glelgud ; 

-
-.. -
--
--

- ... ", 

,4 -• 

-

850 
Sport Spider 

Fiotrl}Q,es it young 

Malees the fun of driving easy to afford-nowl on yaung budg .... 
The 850 Sport Spider and Sport Coupe are 50 easy 10 own they're almost 
"beginn,r's cars" for the sport enthusiast. Yet each one is fully equipped with r.al ,port 
car details like a dash-mounted tachometer, direct reading fuel, temperature 
and oil gouges, front-wheel disc brakes, radial-ply tires, contoured bucket 
Itats and a sure-stroking four-forward speed synchromeshed stick shift. 

Th, Spider il on auth.ntic Bertone body. TeJls you right away why a 
Spider seall only twal 

The Coupe halo rear seat for really close friends and the same sporting 
"one, and equipment as the Spider. 

110mB At your dealer now, fuJly equipped, 
~ really rally ready. Come in and askl 

How doe. Fiat da It for the Price? -_.;; .. - .,,-

I , 
I . 

I 
I 

FOLK 
BLUES 
CLASSIC 

HARMONY 
HALL 

15 5. Dubuqu. St. 

'AHAYI"OH~ __ Tl~ 

_ .. AIIIIICAH INT!III'AnOl/Al._'II 

FEATURE TIMES 
2:00 - 4:15 - 7:00·9:15 

AnthonvQuinn 
as "Ffap" 
~e=:~ 

FEATURE AT 1:39· 
3:39 - 5:39 - 7:39·9:39 

Introducing the most absorbent 4 [.1. 1;. 
I NOW ... ENDS WED. 

tampon ever put in an app icator. . HA~~: B~~:~' 

'. ;rWM' 
r-~~ - ., -:-~~:ff~r[ _ ~t « ". ---,,~-~ . 

( New Meds, the Modess T~pon, 
absorbs over 40% more than the tampon you're 
probably wearing. Regular or super. 

What makes it so absorbent? 
Examine the fiber designs closely. Ours 
is a series of tiny 
traps. It's revolutionary
the most absorbent fiber 
ever made for 
a tampon. And we're the 
only ones who 
have it. In fact, we've 
even patented it; 

Compact when dry, 
it expands when wet to Others 
hold an extraordinary amount 
of moisture. And abSorbs much faster 
than other tampons can. 

With the Modess Tampon, you 
fee! secure. Even on your worst 
days and nights, when you may have 
worn a napkin, too, you're apt to 
find this tampon does the job ~ 
all by itself. I MW 

We wanted this M,ds 

are more compact than the ones 
you're used to, they're 

easier to insert and more" 
comfortable to wear~ 

And the soft. 
flexible polyethylene· . 

applicator can't 

Ours 

! stick or pinch or scratch the 
way cardboard can. 

Which is nice. 
Because, once a month •. 

every little bit of comfort 
counts. 

Make this test. It's taken us 
9 years, testing thousands of womeD. 
to develop this tampon. 

But the test that really counts 
is for you .to wear them the next 
time you have your period. 

Just think. More 1 

comfort. More 
protection. Fewer times I 
to change with new· 
Meds, the 
Modess Tampon. 

e'THE 
ANGeL 

LEVINS·' 
COLOR by Deluu'lIndIII APtIIII 
~ 

FEATURE AT 1:51 

3:46 - 5:41·7:36 - 9:31 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
WEEKDAYS 7:10 & 9:30 

G~J~IJll 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

WEEKOAYS 1:30 & 9:45 

tampon to be more com· 
fortable than any other. 
Because Modess Tampo~ 

'PIicaI Nlllllber 3,241.553 • Mecia aod ModeM lit Ir.demarks 01 PcnoDal froduch CoaIpur. 

e 
01 
biI 
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Germany Recognizes Oder-Neisse 
As Legal Western Border of Poland 

WARSAW. Poland 1m - He then told West Germans in lhave carried the public respon·, ethnic Germans still living In I 
Chancellor Willy Brandt of West a radio and television address sjbility. but lost by a criminal Poland be allowed 10 emigrate 
Germany signed Monday a his· from the Polish capital : "The regime - National Socialism." if they wish. The Poles appar· 
toric pact that recognizes the treaty should mark an end to The pact Is aimed at norm!t· cntty have agr~ tn aUow thou· 
Oder·Neisse line as Poland 's the evil past. full of pain and izing relations between West ands of the e people to leave. 
western border. giving this suffering. Germany and Poland. which The pact was counte d 
Communist country 40,000 " ... Nothing was lost that lost six million citizens to Nazi by Foreign Ministers Waller I 
square mlles of former German hl\d not been lost long ago. lost aggression. Scheel of West Germany and 
territory. not by us who carry now and Brandt said the trealy should Stefan Jedrychowski of Poland, 

"build a bridge between both who initialled it last month after 

Ed t' S 'S t stales and nations. It Is to open 10 months of negotiations. uca Ion ymposlum e ~e way to reunification ~f fami· -- - ----
hes. And may tbe frontlers dJ· f 

A two-day SymposiUm on Role of Student Activities in vide us less than before .. ,," .... a.. 
High Ed t· hi h b the University Board Room' Wladystaw Gomulka. Poland s .. ... 

er uca Ion, II' c e-. '. . Communist leader looked on as tI 
gt'ns with Laurel and Hardy's 2:30 p. m., Plss·Fall. Wiscon· B dt d P r h P . J . 0 tlar sm Room' and 3' 30 p m ran an 0 IS remler 0 II1Iiiif 
film "Chump at Oxford" and Channels to I"itiat~ Ch~ng'~ sel Cyr~nkie~icz, a survivor of odor 
ends with a panel discllssion within the University, Board AuschWitz. Signed the ~reaty at 
of stUdents and educators. has Room Representatives Student a 171h century palace In down. 

. G ' t M'll R d town Warsaw. been scheduled at the Urover· overnmen , I er oom, an Brandt commented that such No feminine spra, 
Iity of Iowa Wednesday and Altern~t1ve Met~ods of Course names as Auschwitz will long can stop it. 
Thursday. Organt~ation, KIrkwood Room. remind both nations that hell is I 

Th . .. other" odor It st.rts in 
The symposium, which is The symposium .c1oses at 8 possible on earth and added ' the vaginal tract where no spray 

d bU ' Bo d ' 1 p. m. Thursday WIth a panel "Today nolhing is more impor. can work. You can 't spray it 
sponsore y mon ar ~ IS discussion and open mike ses. tant than lhe creation of peace. away. And It's more offenSIVe 
free to the p~bllc, and no tick· sion moderated by Professor There is no atternative. Peace than eKter"a1 odor caused by 
ets are reqUired. John Huntley of the Depart. is not possible wilhout European persplrallon. That's th' reason you need . 

The Laurel and Hardy movie ment of English. Scheduled solidarity." Norforms •... the seconddeodor. 
will be shown at 8 p. m. Wed· Pllnelists are former student Cyrankiewicz, referring to the ant.'" These tiny suppositories 
lIesday in Phillips Hall Audi. body president James H. Sut· war, said bolh government killaerms-stop odor in the VI· 
torium. Other films on the pro· ton; Dewey B. Stult, dean of were guided by the desire to fili i glnal tract for hours. Something 
""am are "The Quiet Revolu· \ the College of Liberal Arts; the abyss between them _ "dug no spray tin do. And doctor· •. tested Norforms can be used as 
tion," about changes In educa· Professor Robert A. Corri~an by the hands of the barbarous otlen as necessary. They insert 
tioR, and "Kent State." a com· of the American Civilization Hitlerite invaders and OCCU'

j 
easily. quickly. 

lIlentm Qn the deilt~s of four ' Program; and Lee Gaudineer pants .. . " Gel Nor/orms protection for 
ItUdents during an anti·war (D·Des Moll\es), state Senate An important issue outside the the "other" odor no spray can 
lIemonstration in Ohio In May. minority, leader. treaty is Bonn'. request that stop. 

Several discussions are sehe· -r=--:;;;;======---===---=--. 
duled for Thursday in the 
Union. The times, topics and HUGE & WILD DISCOUNTSI 
places are: 1 :30 .• Role of Stu· 
dent Senate. Miller Room, and STEREO RECORDS & TAPES 

SPEEDY SERVICE - SEND FOR YOUR FREE LIST 

----------------
DIA PER 

SERV ICE 
(5 Doz. per Wtekl 

- $12 PIIt MONTH -
Fre. pickup & delivery twice 
• wNk. Everything II fur· 
nl5htd: Diapers, contliners, 
dttdoranh. 

THE STUDENT STORE P.O. BOX 64 

REDONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA 90277 

FR[£ NORFORM5 MIHI· '",CK I 
plus Int.rmltiv. bookletl Wrtt.: I 
Horwich "huml,,1 C •.• D.pl. CN..... I 
Norwich. N.Y. 13815. (£ncl_ ~k I 
for mllll"" hlndllnl.) I 

NAME ... ................ ... ...................... . Nlme I 
~~ot I 

ADD~IIS ................ " ... .............. . Clty _____ _ 

NEW PROCIU 
Phone 337-9666 

.. .......................... , .•.. ZIP . ...••. ... .. .. .... 

I 
I 51110 Zlp_ I 

Don'l f.r,.t your II, ...ro. l' I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!.::.-=-=------------ .. 

WE PUT IT ALL TOGETHER! 

tHIS COLO·RFUL VOLUME IS YOURS FO 

~~ 1 All the JIlajor .... tb.unade m.ry in 19M it 
~ • eu.iting text .. pid1lra in the 
..... eI. • KrieI of. ~ Pre. IIeWI 

,....1., 'DIE WORLD IN 1970. T'he Middle 1Mt-.. mdNueer'. deada; u..u.,. ... 
PI -; .. f.a of Biafra; dI& ~ Dt 
lrelmd; tM ~'. llberatiou moPemllllt ud 
many, lUIly IQOre dramatie atoriee of the year 
.. broacbc .. ,...l!IIpartol .... porarrhJ.. 
,.., • _ ...... it. Order .,.. eopr DOW 

~ ttM 1IIC1fIMWlr. It •• iDIItlloak .. 

m;;;.~_~ 

THE WORLD IN 1910 
The Daily Iowan - Iowa City P.O. laIC 66 
Poughkeepsie N. w York 12601 

Enclosed is $ .. ., .. . . Please send , 
copies of The World in 1970 at $.(.50 each 10 

Na",. .... ... ..... ..... .. .......... . ...... , .................... . 
Add..... . .. ... .. .. .. .......... ........ ." ................ . 
City and Stat. . .... . .. .... '.' l ip No . ............. . 

Se"d gift cerlifi~ale 10 

Name .. ......•........... ......................... .. ............. ~ .. ... . 
Add, . .. .... , .......................................... , ........ .... , .... .. . 
City and Stat • ... ....... .... ............. , Zip No • ............... 

Be ure La add state and local lSIC wher~ applicable. 
I 

TMI DAILY IOWAN-IMIII City, I • • -T-., DeL I, m ........ J 

Looking For Unique Ideas For Christmas? .. 
It's All At 

UNIVERSIJV CAMERA 
and SOUND 

o Not much blgg.r than a pack of 
clgar.ttes f 2.8 Z.iss T.lSor L.ns. 

Full frame 35, built In meter, great
.st compad. 

R.tail $229.95 

ONLY 

D How 'bout a compact .. rob to go wit~ 

it vivltar 90, us.s convenient AA bat
t.ri.s, full two y.ar warranty. 

ONLY 

o A budg.t prlc.d proi.ctor is always 
an Ideal gift. Sawy.rs model SOOA, 
i. the b.st. SOOw lamp. Uses popular 
round trays. 

3 95 R.tall $59.95 

Our Pric. 
(Limited Supply • • • HURRY) 

D Tir.d of using that offwcolored wall 
for a screen? W. have th. largest s.· 
I.ction of quality scr •• ns in the area. 
Both wall and tripod mount, beaded, 
Lenticular and MaH surface. 

FROM 

If you know a darkroom hobbyist, we have 
the most compl.t. sel.ctlon of .nlargers 
and r.lated ace ••• orles around. 

ENLARGER from 3995 
DURST .. OMEGA - BOGAN - BESSELER 

For the young student - • start.r kit is a g,..t way to 
begin. 

FROM INSTAMA TICS TO 

NIKONS . . • AND ANYWHERE 

IN BETWEIiN WE HAVE 

SOMETHING FOil YOU. 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING I 

" . 

STOCKING GIFTS 

SLIDE VIEWERS ...... .......... ..•... ...... • .. f,.,. • .•• 

MOVI. RiELS .n~ CANS .' ...... ... ....... f,.", .i' 
FLASH lULlS •............. .. .. ... .... ..... ..... ... f,.m ," 

Universty Cam~ra 
and .Sound Center 

4 South Dubuque 
SUDE SOITIIS •............. ......... ......... IN", •• 5 

MOVIE LITIS .......•. , ...•....................... f,.,.. • . ,. 

LIGHT MnnS ........................ ............ fNnt '.'5 
..twe.n Kirwin's & Wikel's 

ILECTRONIC lUSH UNITS ......... .... . fro'" '14.'5 337.2189 
TII~DI .... ........ ...... , .................... ..... ....., $11.95 Open Men.,. and T1Iursclcty NIII"" 
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--~H-EL-P -W-A-N-TE-O-- I - APPROVED ROOMS I - . I WANTED - ~ ! 
)lED/CAL Technolo&l.t _ MT I -AP-P-R-0-V-E-'D--rO-O-1I1!--fo-r- w-o-m-. -n- - Want Ad Rates W NTED - Used uprliht pllno In 

(ASCP), 4 • 8 p.m. 20 hours per Kitchen prlvUeees. 50s South 'alrly ,ood ccmdltlon. 35J.l886·12-& 
"eek. No call . No weekend. Bal· Clinton. 351·5148. 12-12trn One DIY .. • .. .. . 1Sc • Word IVANTED _ \Vlld and' ·do,n.<llc 
.ry CaIM1ensurate wJlIt quaUnea. • 
lion •. Equal Opporlunlty Employer. Twe 0,.,1 . ........ lie • WON I p.mCO.WI feathers. 351·2228 Irter10.

1
7
2 VA H:ospilal. Roam 1\V·157. 12·10 ROOMS FOR RENT • 

FULL On-pa-rt tlm-.-p-o~-llIon-. -a-va-U. Th .... DIY' ... • .. . . 2k • Word , ROCK COMBO wanls to rent place 
able Cor persons \\!th ca' Earn SLEEPING room _ lIIatur. tu. I to pracUc •. 353·04f2. 12-8 

$SO I $145 weekly . For Intorview dents, linens Curnlshed. Parkin, . Five D • ." .. ... ... 2Jc • werd I POETRY wanted for cooper.tlve 
"a11 hlI·. Rahn, 626·2221, 9 •. m. . 337.5484. 12-12 0 ... W.... po.lry .nlhololY. Please Include 
S p.m. 12·10 Ten 1.,1 . . .. . .. . . uC' ..... . tam~rl envelope. Idlewild Press, 
--- --- ----- - ROOM - Kllch.n priVlle,e8. Very 11807 E .. t Olympic Boulevard, Lo> 

PART TIME nurse ane.tbetlst nIce. Weat or Unlversity Hospital. One Menth .. .. . .. . 55c • WON Aniele •• Calliornla 900~1. 1%·17 
ror oral sur,oon. \Vnt. Box 3li12~8' 338-4810. lHB 

Dall)I Iowan. Minimum Ad 10 Words LOST aND -UND 

I MALE - Cios. In. Lar,e weU fur· .. rv ____________ nlshed double or s{n,le . ~ 

RIDER WANTED monthly . Janulry • February oc· PHONE 353-6201 U REWARD - Losl cat. Lar,e 
____________ 1 ~upancy. 337·9786. _ _ 12·18 , bllck and white male. VIcinity 

WANTED _ VIcinity Austin Tcxas, r.OOM FOR renl _ One persan. ~§§§§§§§§§§~ 2~ N. V~n Buren. 338-2686. 12·12 
round trip desired. Christmas va· I f60 monthl)'. 308 South DubuqUe.' LOST - Helrlnt lid near Bowery. 

c8Uon. 351·3817. evenings. 12·18 1·28 _ Reward . 338·2772. 12-8 
F- U- R- N- JSHEIi- r-o-om- for maJe. clotie CHILD CARE LOST Gray tabby colored mile 

I L d M d I I 337 3157 - ----- ell . Whll. Ceet. rabies t.g. Re· 
WHO ~OECi IT? I a _ aw an e_ sc 100 s . • _·12.:..1~ ward. 3'1·9188. 1.2.9 i • EXPERIENCED ~hlld care _ My u 

home. Excellent rererence&. Park. 
A CLASSIFIED Seaso,, 's Grecllngs HAU' DOUB['E rullm for girl. Jawn Apartments . 351·3270. 1,9 

RIDE WANTED from the JafCes Cookin& privilege., recr •• Uon - - ----- - ~-
_ • _ 100IU with TV. ,,0. 337·29;;8. 12·9 WANTED - babysitter Ior 18 month I ---------

WANTED IRONINGS - Family and boy, in our home. 8:~3 •. m .. 3:45 1 RIDE NEEDED daUy from Miller .. 
student.. 351·1511. 1·30AR I I p.m. 0!1'J1 t.anS))ortttlon. 353·3689, burg 10 Iowa City 338·1394 IH7 1 

flELBLE and Racca Electronic •. Wc --- _____________ _ ROOMMATE WANTED daya; 3.1 '6536. evenin,.. 12·9 . . I 
repair ali makes o[ TV, . tereo WANTED KIDS! 3·5 years. Friend· TYPING SERVICES 

radio and tape playcrs, 307 E: WANTED _ lIIature roommate to ship Day Care C~nl.r. elf CI.rk. 
Court, 35J.0250. I.aCt" .hare traUer. Coli 626-2363 alter 338-2811. 12·9 
- 5 pm 12-l7 . ELECTRIC typewriter - ThUes I 
FLUNKING MATH? Or Basic Sial. .. I MELROSE Day Car. - Short term and ,hort paoero . Experienced. 

IItle.? Call Janet, 338-8308. openln,l for Children, durin, Mra. Christner, 388.8138. 1·2eAlt 
_ _ ________ I._U_AR APARTMENTS FOR RiNT Chrlltmu vleallon. 388-1805, 12·18 IBM SELECTRIC typowritm for 
ELECTRIC SHAVER RopaJr - U EXP!IUENCED lull tim, bll:!y.lt· ronilt weeki: err monthly. Warren 

Hour Bervlcl. MOYlr'. Blrber FEMALE ,r.d~.te Itudlnl to ah... tin,. RefenMes furnlshea, ~9! Rant • 351·7,00. HI 
Shop. 1·!IAR two bedroom, Jlnulry or IIm.lt. Hawk.ye Court. 311 .... 31. 124 -"--- ----IBM PICA and ellt. - CarbOll rib-
WANTED - Sewln,. SPlelallzln, .r. '78.~ plua utWtI ... 31.-8311'°1. S3~~n39'3.Experl.ncld. Jean A1J1.22-oc'Oadu' 

In weddln, ,ownl, formlls, .t.. '" • !'!TS ... 
3S8.04U. 1·25AR D .~. f Ish d -------- .:.;.:....:.;-_ . --- ,----'--

DRESSES made. Also alteraUonl. 
NEWclr ELuAL, urft lone JERRY NY ALL El trt IBM I I 

be <10m .partment - Clo.. 10 PROFESSIONAL DoG GROOMING servlc.. Pho,;e 8~13~O. YP1~1 
Exyerlencld. Rel!!lonable prh:e5. campu.. A,.Uable Feb.uary I, Tropical flth. Pell. pet IUppUes. - . __ _ 

marrIed couple or IIn,le ,Iris. 022 Br.nnem, an'a Slec:l 51",,", ~1 South 1 ELECTRIC TV, PEWRITER. Exper· 
Ea.t Bloomln,lon. Apt. F. 351-7708. GUbert. 338-8501. 1·2tCall lencld. reasonable, fa.t aervlee. 

U __ 338-4528. 12-1 
351·3 26 . 12·9AR 

SCHAAr'S XEROX copy. Christm .. 
lette .. , pap.... th..... 206 Dey 

BuUdln" ~8.o816. 12-9All 
, FREE KITTENS - Gray, bl.ek and -

DELUXE one b.droom unfurnlJh· mlx.d. 351.2228 after 7 p.m. 12.12 TYPING - Eleolrlc. fa.1 I.rvlce, 

TUTORING - Basic math.maUcs 
and staU.tlco, .tIU,tlcai Ir , 'h. 

cd. Near baspltal. ov.Ulbl. tm' l_ I reasonabl. rate. Edillng poluh· 
mediatelY. 1125. 337-5510. 12-9 PROFESSIONAL DOl Groomln,. Ing . E,'enlngs, 35i.8S01. ' 1.18 

od.. 351·3673. 12-8 

PANTSUI'l'S MADE. Christmas oul· 
flh, dre6.le.. cb.Urlren'. <loth.s. 

LARGE THREE rOom fwnlahed sUfPues. Brenneman Seed Slore TYPING Service ,- Eleclric, expe r· 
--- - I Puppl ... Tropical Il.h . Pets. pet 

aparlm.nt lor youn, m,arrled 40 South GUbert. ~8-8501. 1.29CaU lenced, r.asonable. Papers, th ..... 
couple. $135. AI.., one room wIth , Hawkeye Court, 338-9995. 1.16 
cooku'i. Black's Gaslight Villa, •. , ItITTENS se.k home appreclltlve 

1·28 of their Indlvldu.uty. Free. 351· 
611'. 12·' 

Low rates. 33~3519. 12·18 
, 

ELECTRlC - Former .ecretary. 
Term paper.. miscellaneous. Edit· 

IDI. Near campus. 338·11783. 1.~ HAND TAILORED hem olloralon •. 
Coa~, drene. .lId .hlrta, Phone 

338-1747. H9AR MOBILE HOMES 

CLASSICAL Guitar In.tructlon br, 1965 KENTUCKIAN - Sentl·furn· 

GROOMING • BOARDING . Puppies, 
I ,uppUes, ,tud aervlce. Ct.I'I'le Ann WANTED IRONINGS ' - Family and 

Kennels, 351·5341. ].8 .tudents. 351·1&11. 1·1 

Noison Amos and .Iall. The Gu . Ished, In good condition. 10 'S ~O. 
tar Gallery, 13', South Dubuque. Very I· ••• on.bl.. 621).21Z8 after 5 
33H613. 1·16 p.m. • 1:1-16 

----------0 1 MARY V. BURNS - Typl"', m1m. 
ANTIQUES 1 eOiuphID,. Notary PubUc. 415 

• 1 10'" Stall BlDk Bulldlnl. 33,·2808 . 
1%·11 

BULLDOZING - All ,ener.1 bull . INDlAN CURIOS, antlques, glfta • 
dO:Ullg work. Rock aud dirt baul . "AUeytlques" • behind Mayta, on ELECTRIC - Flit. accurate. 1;1' 

11111 witt, dump truck. 351-4922, 351'1 APf'RTMtNT FOR SALE S. GUbert. Open MondaY eveninlll!. perlencod. Roa.onable. J.no Snow, 
2333. Sharon Salvag.. 1·14 12-17 1338-6472. 12·10AR 
CHRiSTMAS-,ift? Artist's porlralts., ,1,000 DOWjI/ wUl buy four room LEONA AMELO~ Typing Service 

PencU, cbarcoal . $.. Pastel, $20. apa~ll,.n t m SU'!,""II Apartmon13. MISC. FOR SALE _ mM ei.ctrlc. Clrbon rIbbon. 
OU, .a5 up. 338·0260. 12·18 Lare" Realty, 337·2841. 1·l3AR experienced. 338.807~. a.IRC 

PHOTOGIlAPHER WILL do porlralt II I ADMIRAL SOLID Stat. stereophone I CYCLES 
work, formal or spontaneous; RENTING snd Admiral AM·FM radio at 

weddings, etc. Can Jail WlUlams. ,Iv.·aw.y prices. 338-4892. 12-16 

RENTING larg. walk out ba!em.nt RACOON COAT - Good ' condition 1985 HARLEY Davidson Sprint -
Dally Iowan. 3374191. J.b I ' 

at 602 South Dubuque. Ideal tor J large .Ize: 30 yu .. old. 3~14701: 250cc. $350 or best oHer. S37-27U. 
shop or stora~.. Zoned commer' j 12-18 12·8 
cia! . Call 338-9;; 8, evenlllgs. \2·15 ~GUN and Antique Sh-;';' THE MOTORCYCLE Clinic - 128 

Custom woodworking , iun reo Laflyette, S~I·5900 . Wlnt.. stor· 

SPRA • KLEAN "66" 

HOUSE FOR RENT pllr. Buy. sell and trade. West age. Guaranleed work on all mike. 
____________ 1 Branch. 1·30 and models. I·~AR 

CAR WASH 

25 SELF 

C SERVICE 
TWO BEDROOM plus .tudY. Slove. FANTASTIC Jur coat ,25 or be.t 

refrigerator. Family. $170 monul' l off.r. Mara 351.7776 evonln, • . 

AND 

75t 
AUTOMATIC 

Iy. A vallable December 8. 338·3189. " 1.5 

I 
12·1~ --

SINGER conaole ,ewing machine 
LOTS FOR SALE doe, zl, .. , and buttonholes. 7 

payments oC ~.5iJ. We .ervlce all ------------1 makes Ind mOdels. Wayne's Sew. 

103 2nd Avenu •• Coralvl
'lle nOSE HILL - Country IIvln'· l ln. C.ntor, 107 2nd Avenue, Corll· 

Building loll with city Idvlnt· viile or phon. 3SHlile. 12·11 
age~, overlooking bealltlful Hickory --- -

112 Block South Randall's Hill Park. Drive elst on Bloomln,. AUSTRJAIII SKI boots - Sl.e 8. 
ton, Davenport or Cedar Btl .. et.. Excellent condltloll. Rellonable 

HIWAY 6 WEST All utilities underground. Walden price. 626-2U3 .venln,.. 12·18 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~=c=0=n8=t=l'u=o=1I=o,=, =com=p~ • .:n=y'=S=38-:;.1;:2~97~.~. AD~rIRAL' ~1 Inch TV, t80. 338. - - - ___ ~ 8235. 12·' ,- , 
SAN'SUI 5000 FM·AM receIver. Rarl· 

dies " tape r.cord.... 2 turn· $ STUDYING BUSINESS $ 
MANAGEMENT? 

Earn whil. you le.rn. 

Also sal.s personnel needed. 

tables 8lmultaneously. Also takel 3 
" sels" S.!leakers. ( l\tan~ addJUonal 
[aclllties. $345. 388·6095. 6-10 p.m .• 
Monday·Thur.day. 12·17 

CHRISTMAS Golf B~ll, for Dad. $6 
p.r 100. 337·9750. 12-10 --' . 

AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS 

1870 VOLKSWAGEN bu. 7.000 
miles. Perfect condltlon. 35H7%1. 

_________ -..::.12-18 

1966 FIAT - ~door, 11000. ~SO. 
338-6256 after 5 p.m. 12-12 

BLACK 1967 VW F .. tblck - Good 
oonditlon. Pl •••• call 388-2389. 

1·7 

Fon SALE - New .0Ub.r for TR-4. 
337·9481. It·' 

1.39 MERCEDES Benz 190 sed.n -
Mechanically excellent. 1I11llPUlikt 

radio. ~225. 358·0445. 12-12 

1865 VW - CLEAN and run. well . 
'700. J. McKoy. 338·789i1. 12·18 

- ---- -~ 
1955 AUSTIN' H.aly Lemsn, - En~ 

gine ,ood, rest fair. Restorable . 
$250. 351·3440. 12·9 

Apply in ,.-non. 
Wed., Dec. 9, 7 • 7:30 p.m. 

AMPEX MlCRO 87 R and KenWOod 1968 VW BUG - Stlck, like new. 
, receiver. CIII after 5 p.m., 3J8. $1,300. 11\2 East WashIngton. No. 
I 85&1. 12-12 310. 12·8 

Carousel Inn 
Morman Trek Room 

Mr. Boeh 

LARGE hobby horse - like new; 
Welsh baby stroller, car seat, 

I 

bab jumper. Call West Branch, 
H3~898 or 353-620S. 12·16 

SKI BOOTS, cloth ea. accessorlts. 
Tr.de·lns for bud,et sldl.rs. Jo.'s 

Ski Shop, Rochester Road. 351-8118. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l- 1·20 

Instruc;tion In Classical Guitar 
Fine Classic; Guitars By 

Lorca . Barbero· Hernandis . Garcia 
13V2S,Dubuque 351·6613 

THE 

LEATHERARY 

FOR 

CHRISTMASI 

Hlndmldt lelther ,,"S 
Cleth ... nd .CC •• ..,.le. 

10 "m. II , p.m. 
Monti • ., • SatunN, 

21S S. Dubuqui 

AUTOS·DOMESTIC 

1965 BUICK st.Uon wagon - Ex· 
ceUent condition. I,e.vIn. COUll· 

try. Best offer. 351·5060 . 12·IS 

1966 BUICK Skylark -=- Good -;;;: 
dltlol), Must ..,11. Make olfer . 

351-4930. 12-18 

1966 OLDS ...:. «2, connrtlble. 
Many exira,! new eDilne . Best 

oCfer or will racle dowll . 337-4334. 
12-11 

I~ MALIB U SS - New paint, 
tires. bruea. RealOnlble offer. 

551.01).. , 12-12 

1f63 FORI) WIIOn .:... M.chlnlcally 
good, Inow Ure.. $300. ~3I:M~ . 

., 12-11 

If6S t'ORD Muaan, ' :L x 2 rut
back . 289. Ilk! new lIre~ plu. 

I 
~ .. John No,bl ,ch, 351·85$2. 1%.' 
lf67 BUlCK Riviera. f~l\Y equipped, 

$2.(95. Iowa AthleUc Dept. 3,3· 
. 3225. 1·16Un 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I . MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 

THI 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - FOOD - lEER 

IUD ON TA' 

VINE 
'II., Win., 'ockllUs 

lOc 'IIr, Mon. Ih.u Thu rs. 3·4 

lUI. Research Activity: 
I 

IReduced in Last Year 

I
, Inflation, increased enroll. ly and the effort they put forth 

~~~~iiiiiiii~;:=~~~~~~iiii~~~~~ ment, and the leveling off of fed· to obtain these vita l funds." 
r eral funds have reduced reo He warned, however, that gov· 

11t S. Clinton 115 5. Clinton 

SYMPOSIUM ON HIGHER EDUCATION 

Dec. 9th and 10th, 1970 

Dec, 9th .... ... Films 8 p .m. Phillips Hall Auditorium 

"Chump ., Oxford" 

"The Quiet Revolution" 

"lCent Stlte" 

Admission F .... 

Dec. 10th (afternoon) 1 :30·3:30 

Oilcultlenl on current unlverslt., probl.ml. 

S,.-cific inform.tion .t Activlti'l C.nter. 

- O,.-n to All -

Dec. 10th 8 p.m. panel Oiscussion wiih open mlk. 

IMU Main Lounge 

D.an Stult Jim Sutton 

Dr. Corrigan State Legislotor 

Moderator Prof. Huntl.y 

Sponlor.d by UnIon loard 

This Week Try Our 

BIG HENRY 

OUR MONST'ROUS BIG HENRY 
TRIPLE· DECKER SANDWICH with 

LETTUCE, TOMATO, .nd .11 Ih. TRIMMINGS 

~, 

c ." ." 

ONLY 
Reg. 5Se 

TUES., WEDS., THURS. ONLY 
DEC. 8,9, 10 

At HENRY'S You Get: 

.• FAiT SERVICE 

• QUALITY FOOD 

• TRAINED SERVICE 

At Both Conveni.nt Locations 

• Hlw.y , w .. t • 

Cor.lville 

• 15 E. Wuhington • 

low. City 

search activity at the University ernment agencies may be 
of Iowa between 5 and 10 per "borrowing on the future if cur· 
cent in the last fisca l year, a rent trends continue to reduce 
university oHicial reports. support for university reo 

The vice president for educa. search." 
tional development and reo J' I' P I 
search, Duane Sprieslersbach. ourna Ism ane 
added lhal the University has, A panel discussion on "Edu· 
however, "held its own" in cation InnovatlOn in the Univer· 
maintaining about the same dol· sity of Iowa School of Journal· 
lar volume of federal research ism" will be aired twice next 
support as in the previous year. week on radio station WSUI. 

Research grants and contracts The program, part of WSUI's 
at the university totaled $12.4 "Faculty Comment" series, 
million, about $63,000 dollars will be broadcast at 7:30 p.m. 
less than the preceding, year. Monday and rebroadcast .t 
Funds for graduate student 10:30 a.m., Tuesday. 
training totaled $3.9 million, The panelists include Albert 
about $78,000 dollars more Ihan Talbott, associate professor of 
fiscal 1968. journalism; the School's direc· 

Spriestersbach said that the tor, Malcolm MacLean, who will 
university 's success in holding also serve as moderator; Steve 
its own in the face of dwindling Chollar, A3, Waterloo; Lynne 
federal research budgets is due Joslin, A4, Sabula; James Pot· 
10 what he called " the high ler, A3, CoUax; and John Ro
competitive quality of the facul- hret, A4, Iowa City. 

En;oy Iowa's 
Finest 

THE 

LONGHORN 
D.neln, .nd LI.llnln, 'I ... u'l 

AcrlU "1m Thl 
Itlnch lu"., Clull 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonit. thru Saturday 
.nloy nu, fl ••• II. ClCkl." 

A Grolt Country Group 
THE COUNTRY BRIARS 
Christmll Plrtl" Invlt.cl 

'u ••. ......... C ....... II W.... ......... Inoch ' .. oky , 
.hur •• and 
frl. .••.••••• Unci. and tho 

An ..... ... 

an day 'u ••• and 'u ••• nl •• 
•• d tl... prlc •• 
ISc draw. 
SOc liar drink. 

galle!}' 
117 

KINETIC ART II 

Part 3 

TUES. thru THURS. 

7 p.m. and • p.m. 

Friday 7,9, 11 p.m. 

Illinois Room 

SELLING S piece W'UIll aet. Very In· 
npn~v~ ~~O"L ~8 ~~ ~M ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

S ONY STEREO'HOHIC 

$250 

Gr •• t far yo!rY!!!~r .p.rlmentl 
The Stl .. O Sho" i. Ilituring this lin a qUllity 
,ta ... ,YII.m e, .nly $24'.' 5. This ,y,llm 
indud .. the NEW 1971 SONY 2Z2 AM·FM 
IIclivor wilh J.y .. , f.tlo,y I.bo, 1"lrrtnly 
. . . 2 Shllo "I" Oil wl lnul ,pee k" ,y,. 
I.m,-G."."I ,ulom.lit lu,ntabl . with • 
diamond e.",idg •. 

$24",5 cem"'''' 
OR ... 

SYltlm cemplete with 
TA.l010 .mpllfler 

$219.95 
.--- SONY 5UAUNTEI --

YtII 114 I 1·~~~~'!."Vr~=. aM LAm. 

ffew 
t3S South Linn St, 

Mon •• nd Thurs., 1 I II , 
Tuel •• Frld.y, 11 to 5:. 

SatuNay, 1. II 4 

VIOLA FOR .. Ie. Che.p. Call 351· 

I 
4720. 12-12 

ELLING • Full al.o ceUo, mlde In 
Ge"mlny, '155. 338·3382. \019 ,----- -

GUITAIlI 

GIIIHn. Fender, Y.m.lI. 
GI! Ih. "'al ... 1 hlr • . 

IILL HILL MUSIC ITUDIO 
.nd IALII 

11'.... I. Dullu~ul m·m. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

SMALL GU'T shop Ideally loclled. 
mill Inveslment. 337·723G. \2·8 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

MAN OR WOMAN 

Itlnlble p .... n from Ihll .... 
10 IIrvln Ind co".CI lrom IU' 
lom.llc dllpen .. ". No exp'" 
I.nn nlld.d . . . Wi tI"b
II.h accounla lor you. Car, ,.. 
lerencII Ind ,"5.00 10 ,1I1S.. 
cuh clpllal n4!C .... 'Y. 4 10 12 h..... wllkly nIh I.cllllni 
monlhly Incomo. 'ull time m .... 
for loc.1 Intervl.", wrltl, In· 
dude 1.I.,.h.n. num"'.. 1,1. 
InduII,I .. , 3n. Me •• wIt".k 
"oad, II. L.ul .... ,k. Min","'. 
15426. 

Why Not Let Them Work For· You? 

LITTLE CAESARS 
PIZZA TREAT 

NOW SERVES LUNCH · 
For stomach's sake 

new hours: 

Men. thru Thurs •• 

n "m ... midnight 

IIrl. 11 '.m. II 3 ' .m. 
.... & Sun, 

MIll II mlclnlght 

try a STROMI 

121 I . Cllnt.n 

W ..... d.liver 

JJI.:M6J 
II' direct te 

ANNIX 
DIADWOOD 

YINI 

Th. Alloci.t~"H It entltLld 
to the exclusive usa for republl<l' 
tlon .U local IS w.1I I •• 11 AI' newl 
.nd dllpltche •. 

Suble'lp",n We;; By car.l.r In 
low. City, ,10 per year In .dvanco; 
.1 .. month., .,.50; three month., " . 
All mill lubserlpUon., ,U per 
yeu;..1x months, ,dO; thrll 
mamns, $3.50. 

Dill 337-41t1 ~ noon to mid· 
nilM to report new, It.m, .nd In' 
nOllneemeDU In The D.Uy 10".11. 
Edltorlll olllcil are In tb. COlD' 
mllllicatlon. C.nler. 

-' -
01.1 BU2t2 If 7011 d~ not neelvI 

your paper by 7:10 • .m. EYlry ef· 
fori wU\ be made to elllftd lb. 'l" 
ror ·.wlth Ibe lleat 1aIu • • ClreLillIlOD 
otrlce bourl • ro 1:80 to 11 . ... 
MondlY tlIrou.b I'rld.y. 

Tru.t.... Board Of Student Pub
IIcatlona. Ino.: Carol Ehrlloh, G; 
John Clln, A3; Ron Zobel A2; 
Sherrr Morllnlon, A4; Joe XIUrl 
M; ,VUUam J. Zlma, School 01 
JournlllllD; WlIIllm Albreebl, D .. 
parlm.nl of EoonomlCl. Chalr.an; 
G.or'l W. " oreU. School 01 .I •. 
1l,lon; Inll Dayld lebo.Db.1Ia, D .. 
parlmlnt of Hiltory. 

I 
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Says Strong 
Steps Needed 
On Inflation 

LOS ANGELES t~ - Fed· 
eral Reserve Board Chairman 
Arthur F, Burns Bald Monday 
night strong neW measures, I 

ranging from compulsory arbi· 
tratlon of big Jabor contracts to 
• prlce·wage review board, may 
be needed to fight Inflation. 

Burns, In a speech prepared 
for 8 "Great Issues Series" at 
Pepperdlne College, said Presl· 
dent Nixon's bid to role ba!!k 
oil·prlce increases was con· 
structlve, but added: 

"If furth.r .t.p. .hould 
proVI n.c .... ry to reduct up· 
w.rd pr ... ur.. on COlli ,nd 
prIC'I, num.rtII. oth.r m ••• · 

l ure. mll/ht bt t.k.n to 1m· 
",",VI t h • functlonlnl/ of 
our m.rk.t •• " 
Burns reeled off 11 possible I 

steps government could take I 

in trying to keep prices and I 
wages from going up. He said 
the President and the Congress 
could determine best what will Swiss .mb,"ador Glova"nl 
be needed. Enrico Bucher .hown at !fit 

Burns said the nation needs to Rio d. J.n.rlo airport alfer 
I h t K,'cJnappecJ returning ta Br.zll .lfer • trip. recogn ze t e governmen now 

I. dealing with the twin prob- Buchtr w •• kidnlpped Mand.y 
lems of persistent Inflation and by Brezl".n IIrrorllll, whI 
high unemployment and "that shot a bodYl/u.rd th,... tim". 
the classical remedies may not - AP Wirephoto 
work well enough or fast enough . _ 
in this case. I 

"Wonetary and fiscal policies ~6)@~@~~~~~~~~~@~~~ 
can ~8dily cope with inflation ~ TUESDA Y F R E E ~ 
Rlone ?r with r.ec~sslon alone. iC.b WEDNESDAY ARE ~ 
But, Within the limits of our na· ti' 1U' 
tlonal patience, they can no! by ~ THURSDA Y ~ 
themselves now be counted on 0 CAR WASH DAYS 0 
to restore full employment, At 

without at the same time releas' l 0 MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH • Ing a new wave of Inflation." ~ 0) 
Allhough the board is Inde· 1025 S. Rivmlde Drlv. 4 

pendent, Burns and Nixon often ' 0 fr .. Clr WISh with .ny fIIl.up of 1U' 
confer on economic strategy. ~ Svper Ihlll or Ihlll NI.vler 011011"_ @ 
Burns has been one of the I ff),AAA~1OI AAIO.IO.A>.I.o..o...o..AAA 
strongest supporters In the gov. ~ rg~~~~~~~~~~~W~W~'" 
ernment of direct federal action 1-------------------
to Influence wage and price 
boost. 

He said liberalization of im· 
port quotas on oil and other 
commodities mlght be needed, 
as well as vigorous enforcement 
of antitrust laws, more federal 
training programs to Increase 
the supply of skilled workers, 
and creation of local efficiency 
councils. 

Burns said a situation might 
call lor "compu\sof), arb\\ra· 
tlon of big labor disputes In in· 
dustrles that vitally Involve the 
public interest, 

"We mIght bring under an In· 
comes policy, also, the estab· 
llshment of a high· level price· 
and-wage review board which, 
while lacking enforcement pow· 
er, would have broad authority 
~o investigate, advise and reo 
commend on price and wage 
changes." 

An income policy is a gener
al phrase covering use of direct 
government pressure on wa ges 
and prices. Up to last Friday, 
Nixon has avoided even mild 
application of such a policy. 

FIRST IN USA 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (All 

The marble dome on the Rhode 
Island State House was the 
first in the United States and 
one of four In the world. It was 
completed In 1899. 

LEARN 
TO SEW 
AT FABs 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
RECOMMINDS 

CHILDREN/S 
BOOKS 

Givi Somt for Chrlltma. 

Ladies, register now 
• , . and learn to sew on new modern zig·zag mactines, under the expert 
supervisIon of Miss Arlene McBride. Call Arlene between 10 a.m. and S 
p.m. on Dec. 8, g, 10, 11. 
Durlng this 4 week program consisting of 16 class hours filled with group 
and per ..... 1 instruction ... you'll be surprised at how much you can 
learn to do as a beginner, and how mucb more you'll be able to do a. an 
advanced sewer. 

For Furth.r Infermatlon 
Pi .... Call 351·'41. 

and Ilk fer Arl.ne McBrld. r=--------, I ~~~a .......................................... ..... .............. . 
Addrell ............................................................ I I P ....... ... ....... ................................................ .. 

BII/lnner D.y --

I-==m~ ____ ~.ning -=-- ___ , 
Register Now for Calles to Begin 

JANUARY 4, 1971 

1029 S. Riverside Drive, Iowa City 
0"", D.lly, 10·'; S.turd.ys, 10·6; Sund.y, 12·' 

Cambodian Districti 
HQ Capture Seen 

SAIGON fA!! - Reports from contact with a battalion or gov· 
C.mbodia Monday Indicated ernment troops defending the 

I 
the po5sible capture of a dis· di triel capital of Penm Chik
trict headquarters by Camba- ang, 37 miles northea t of 
dian Liberation Front (CLF) Phnom Penh. Contact wa cut 
rorees. There "as virtually no of( after a day of lighting. an4 
fightln/l bl South Vietnam and it IVas feared the Cambodian 
freah American troop cuts government battalion had been I 
were announced. overrun by Viet Cong and 

The U. S. Command In Sal. North Vietname~ unIts. 

I 
gon said 11,100 men would be I eLF forces also tightened I 
cut from the troop rosters by their control on Highway " 
the end of the year, reducing running south from Phnom 
American strength III Vietnam I Penh to the Gulf of Siam, and 
to 344,0lI0. engaged Cambodian overn· 

There were no reports of ment units In a 94·bour battle 
signIficallt /ll'ound action In· at Prek Thnot Dam on tbe 
volvlng American or Soutb Thnot River 40 miles "est of 

I 
Vietnamese forces since Sun· the capital. 
day's Viet Cong attack on go\'- Terrorists made a grenade 
ernmen! units In the U Minh I and pistol attack In Phnom I 
Fore t. South Vletname e sold· Penh itself, wounding 11 per· 
iers repulsed that attack, kill· sons in an attempt to kill high· 
ing two enemy at a cost of ranking officers at an army 
four wounded. headquarters. A m I II tar y 

The Cambodian government spokesman aid three terror
command reported losing radio ists were captured. 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
If requested 

15' Ib WASH DRY 
" AND flOLDID 

Minimum 75. 
"Special CXIrt for 
Wa.!h and Wear" 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph, 3S1·9~1 226 S. Clinton St. 

I 
I 
ot 

TRAVEL! 
CHRISTMAS - AMSTERDAM $175 
NY • AMSTERDAM • NY Round Trip 

December 21, 1970 to January 5, 1971 

SPRING BREAK - BAHAMAS $189 
~"~--,. CHICAGO • NASSAU • CHICAGO 

Transportation, Hotel, Open Bar Each Night 

March 26 to April 2, 1970 

SUMMER - EUROPE $219 
CHICAGO • LONDON • CHICAGO 
May 31 • Aug, 15 

DETROIT • LONDON • CHICAGO 
Aug. 1 • Sept. 1 

tOliNG 101 JETS 

FOR MOU IN,.ORMATION CALL 353·57 4S 
$50 Daposlt; CANCELLATION PRIVILEGES 

~ 
SllIn u, NOW 

'n !fit Actlvltltl 
Ctnttr 

17 Shopping Days Until Christmas _ 

hi 
o 

we pay hospital 
and doctor bills. 
an.d we worry 
about you. 
Transplar'Js. That's the new miracle word In medical scI! 
ence. Transplants mean another chance to live. They 
also mean tremendous bills. They are going to become 
more common. 

We worry about people who need them and can't afford 
them. 

That', why Blue Cross and Blue Shield benefits work 
'0(1 transplants just as they do on other Illness or Injury. 

You could be hospitalized for as long as a year and still 
be free of hospital and doctor bills. 

Blue Cross benefits stand steady all through hospital
Ization. Ther,', no dropping off after a few days, or a 
limited number of dollars worth of care. Newest Blue 
Shield coverages are based on the doctor's usual. 
customary and reasonable fee. 

Not having to make a profit lets ua do 1 lot more worry
ing about you. 

There's a difference in Blue Cross and Blue Shield, and 
the difference makes them better, 
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Almost Our Entire Stock 
DRESSES 
Valu .. to $7. 

.' $10 - $19 , 
$25 - ~35 

Intire 
Stock SPORTSWEAR C Panhuih 

A .louslI 
Panl Topi 

R Swtalt/'$ 
Vtsh 

C Slack. 

0 
SAVE up to 

50% A 
T and MORE! 

S 
SAVI Special Group 

20% DRESSES 
$5 · $7 · $11 to 

40% 

SUEDE 
JACKETS 

and 

COATS 
SAVE 

20% to 40% 
DESIGNER DRESSES 

PANTSUIT ENSEMBLES 
COCKTAIL DRESSES 

Save 50% 
Up To 

Entire Stock 

WINTER 
COATS 

Valuel to $145 

$35 to $89 
Hours: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

Until' p.m. 
TUls. and SIt. - 9 I.m.· 5 p.m. 

Sunday - Noon to 5 p.m. 

: Fear Disrup'~ions 
:On Talk Programs 

NEW YORK IA'! - Network show and a leader of another 
concern over disruptions and faction had not been. I 
uninvited guests on late-night Members of the second group i 
talk shows has resulted in the threatened in advance to break I 
posting of extra guards when up the show unless they too I 

controversial guests are book- were heard. 

l
ed or when trouble is suspect- A compromise was reached 
ed. at the last minute and both I 

"You always have that fear sides were represented on the 
- that someone is going to I show. I I ~ 
Jump onto the stage from the I "We had no problems." said 
audience," said one talk show a Cavett spokesman, "but we I 
spokesman. Another said, "We I did have plenty of studio se
have to have guards. It takes I curit~ and p?1~cem~ were on 
a lot of bread to stop taping call m the vlcmlty. , 
or cancel a show." On a talk show a lew weeks 

I EYlry network tllk Ihow ago a comedian walk~d onto 
hll had Intlrruptionl or un. I the stage and complained on 

I 
invited gueth. Two luch camera that he COUldn't get a 
IYlntl in thl put few WHk. I booking on the show. I 
illu.trat. their eone.rn. I Inst .. d of hlying gUlrds 

, " hUll I. the min off.'lge, Ind 
1 Opposmg fachons of homo- erallng i' from thl tlpt bl' 
I sexuals ~eatened to break fori lir timl, 'he 'Ilk show 
up the DIck Cavett show the I hos, I.t the min give part of 

I Friday after Tha~ksgiving . A hil comedy routln.. I 
leader of one factIOn had been All three network talk shows 

I 
booked as a ~est on the AB~ ' were interrupted by black jazz I 

musicians who contended they 
~e~e being excluded from tele- I 
VISion . 

The Issue 
Is Prayer 

These sludents and othln In Netcong High School, N.J., be
lieye the students in the school want p~ayers brought beck. 
The community il bringing the Inu. to thl Supreme Court. 

- AP Wirephoto 

They're Pushing for Prayer 
NETCONG, N. J. IA'I - The I about 80 per cent of Netcong meeting WIS held before the against the establishment of reo 

leen-agers who gather every High School 's 390 pupils arrived official start of school. liglon by government. 
day at Sal's Pizzeria to listen to at 7:55 a.m. for prayer readings But New Jersey's courts put a "Wouldn't we be utterly un-
rock 'n' roll don't look much in the school auditorium. stop to the prayers ruling the realistic not to recognize that 
like crusaders but they figure in School board officials said it program _ althouilh perhaps the purpose of the Board of Ed. 
a crusade by this community to was the studenll' idea and unique _ violated the U.S. Su- ucation of Netcong was to ad
bring the school prayer issue WIS purely yoluntary. Thl preme Court's 1962 d~jsloll that vance reli~ion?" ~sked New 
before the U.S. Supreme Court. prlyers wlr. read from the school prayers go against the Jer~ey Chl,:f Justice Joseph 

---- --I 
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Tht #1 Beststn.r now In 
NAL paperback and I 
great Plt'amoum motion 
picture .tarring Ali Mac
Graw and Rya" O'Neal . 

95. 

Beginning in the fall of 1969. Congreulonal Record and the First Amendment provision Wel~traub . I would have to be 
--';';'iiiiiiii;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij I an Idiot not to know tbat was 
.. the purpose of the Board of Ed· 

COME HEAR AND LISTEN TO ucation." 
A lot of people III Netcong ex

pressed OPPOSitiOIl to Wein
traub's ruling and the school 
board has decided to cballellge 

IDUSHIDDIDS 
lIE 
fDI 
ERlmli 
It's frightening. 
That we can race toward the stars 
And total annihilation at the same time. 
That technology puts them both equally at our disposal. 
Never before has man presumed so much 
Or prevailed so much over his environment. 
And yet all of his marvelous achievements have done little 
To help him understand his relationship to other men. 
That's whet'fJ you come in. 
You have to make it better. 
It is not an easy task. 
But you have no other choice 
If man is to survive. 
You are our life insurance. 

liFt 'NSUWOC£ COM.ANY 
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The World's Finest Stereo 
for less than $200.00 

• 35 WI" Implifier 
• G.rrard ch.ng.r 
• Pickering mig netic c.rtridge 

with diamond stylus 
• Two 6!iz inch Icoustic sus· 

pension woofers plus Iwo 2 
inch tweeters 

I~·J 
• FM stereo and AM r,dle 
• Dust cov.r Included 
• ProYlsion for slor.. he. 

phones .nd tlpe dick 
• 1 ytllr p.r'. Ind I.bor w .... 

ranty 

the decision before the U.S. Su- .,. 
preme Court. The board bas Bot 
yet filed its appeal, bowever. 

Netcong now find. Ih,lf In 
the mlddl. of • controv.ny. 

"The kids want the prayers 
back," says Jacqueline Risk, 16, 
a sophomore. "I don't kllow of 
anybody who's against it. tt 

Netcong is a mile-square, 
middle-class community of one
family houses and tree-lined 
streets. 

Its population of S,OOO Is 81'1 es
timated 90 per cent Italian-Cath. 
olic, descendants of people 
brought here by the Erie-Lacka
wanna Railroad in 1911 to build 
a connecting rail spur. 

"People here are very serious 
about religion," says BapiJst 
Rev. R. H. Crawford, pastor of 
the only non-Catholic church in 
Netcong. j 

"It il the t:hildr.n who Ire • 
pushing for the praYlrs," 
say. Crawford, but hi add I 
that the movltltlon comll I from the "solid old·fashionld" 

WOO DBU RN SOUND SERVICE iduls of the city's Idults. 
I Crawford , i!'ather JaR]es 

218 E. College Doyle of St. Michael the Arch-
O M Th F - S t -II 9 338 7547 angel RC church and the min-

~~~~~p~e~n~o:;:n::,,~~u~I'$~.,~r~I.,~a~. :'I~~p.~m~.~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~ isters of the three Protestant 
,.------- - _.- churches in neighboring Stan-

HENRY LOUIS 
presents ... 

... the "everybody" discount 

" •••• • •• CLIP an" AVE ••••••• ti 
• Thil coupon entltlel the • • • bearer 10 a 

= 25% "Everybody" Discoun! =. , . from lilt price on any Ilngll calh purchase 

= mad. durin" December, 1970 

• • • • • • 
HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 

- No Restrlctlonl on Quality -

• • • • • • • • • • 
• • II...... •• • •• • .......... 1 

.... not a rtudent nor faculty discount . . . not 
a m.eclical !1Or profeSSional, girl 110r boy scoul, 
clerical, nor WlIndmoth er discOlwt . . . this is lin 
"l' l;erybody" discount _ . . . worth a full twe'lly 
rille percent I'cductiOiL {/'Om list price on any 
Single cash purchase made by individuals this 
month. 

theCAMER -SHOPaC 

HENRY LOUrS 
INCORPORATED 506 E. COLLEGE 

hope are solidly behind the 
school board's decision to tesl 
the prayer ban. 

"I don't know anyone who 's 
against it," says Palmer Strac
co, the manager of a sand and 
gravel works and a school board 
member for 21 years. 

"I'm not a religion addict." 

I 
says Stracco. "I'm not a crusad
er either. I just think the kids 
ought to be able to do what they 
want." 

A Plug 
For Pork 
From Ray 

DES MOINES IA'! - Iowans 
should eat a lot of pork through 
the holidays to help their fel
low Hawkeyes who produce It. 
Gov. Robert Ray said Mon
day. . 

He urged about 30 repre· 
sentatives of state agencies 
and businessmen 's groups to ' 
get a pork promotion program 
going and spread the word 
about the need. 

"Hog prices in Iowa are noW I 

at about $15 a hundredweight J 
and this is below even the 
break-even point for our Iowa 
pork producers," Ray said, 
"They need all the help they 
can get." 

He said he is going to give 
a ham Lo each member of his 
slaff this year and suggested ,\ 
that organizations and busi
nesses that give gifts to em
ployes and customers 10 do the 
same. , 
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